
Local kids

Plenty more in store
Pioneer ways 

B K a L  M  brought to life
•TuraOct. I I  —  Cod*Enforcement Board —  

7 p.m.
e m . Oct. 14 —  Board of Adjustment —  11:30 

sat.
•Man. Oct. 34 —  City C o m m f Inn m t«iln| —  

7 p.m. comm last nn chambers
In addition to the regular City Commission 

meet Inga, work tr talora  arc typically scheduled 
on the afternoons before rrgdar meetings 
These are held In (he city manager's conference 
room at the Sanford CMy Hall errand floor.

Real artists 
please everyone

LAKE MARY -  They waited in a Une that 
stretched more than a mile from the festival 
entrance, but made their way through the gates 
quickly.

Those who came to the Lake Mary-Healhrow 
Festival of the Arts were not at all put off by the 
traffic jam.

"Oh. It's not so bad." said James Trtstin. who 
had I ravelled from Kissimmee for the show. "You 
know a show muat be good If this many people 
want to come to It.”

Artists and participants alike sing the praises of 
the eight year-old festival.

"I love coming here." said Darlene Little of 
Sanford. “I now mark off the first Saturday In 
October as soon as I get my calendar. We have to 
come to this."

Duncan McClellan an artist who works with 
glass In his Tampa studio said he loves coming to 
the Lake Mary festival.

"I've made a lot of good friends here.” he said. 
"I've met some patrons loo who help me continue
□lee Art. Fags 7 A

Correction
In a story about Hamilton Elementary School's 
BEAR Den. published Friday, captions on the 
two photos were Inadvertently switched. 
Readers Starr Elliott and Aahlic Perry appeared 
on Page 5. Listeners Mclquwcn Burke and 
Minerva Lugo appeared on Page I. The Herald 
regrets the error.

Sanford cops bust ‘Johns’ 
in reverse sting operation

Fire truck fund 
already growing

SANFORD —  People are beginning to rally 
behind the drive to purchase an old Sanford 
fire truck. A fund-raising project la underway 
to obtain at least 48.500 with which to 
purchase the 1021 American-LaFrsnee vehi
cle.

Friday morning. Sanford Fire Chief Tom 
Hickson and several drive supporters were on 
hand at SunBank In downtown Sanford, to set 
up a bank account.

As of noon Friday. Hickson said the account 
has reached the $600 level.

Donors reported as of that time were. 
Sanford Mayor Smith. 4100. City Commis
sioner A.A. McClanahan. 4100: Downtown 
Klwanls Club. 4100; Stairs Realty. 4100; and 
Mrs. Herman Harriett. 4100.

A promise for an additional amount.
□See Track, Faga 7A

Herald Correspondent offering the undercover agent 45 lor sex.
Alolphus Lamar Thom as. S I .  of 1900 

Mctlonvtlk Ave.. Sanford. Thomas waa arrested 
for allegedly offering an undercover officer 410 fof 
a "blow Job.'* -

Mario Enrique Hcrnandu. 37. of 4001 Ccllery 
Ave.. Sanford. Hemandes was arrested for 
allegedly offering an undercover officer 415 for 
sex.

Emery O. Johnson. 37. of 3506 Eve Court.

SANFORD -  A special unit of the Sanford 
Police Department made eight arrests Friday 
evening while conducting an undercover reverse 
sting operation.

Officers arrested eight men on chargee relating 
to prostitution and narcotics.

Today: Variable 
c lo u d in e s s  a n d  
becoming breexy 
with scattered show
e rs  a n d  i h u n -  
derstorms. High In 
the mid 80s. Light 
wind becoming cost 
15 to 2 0 m p h .  
Chance of rain 40 
percent.

According to police reports on the arrests 
female undercover officers posing aa street 
prostitutes were deployed along Sanford Avenue.

The following persons sere arrested for solic
iting a prostitute:

Larry Rutledge. 45. of 310 West Lanadowne 
Sir.. Orange City. Rutledge was arrested for 
allegedly offering the undercover agent 49 for a 
"blow Job."

Mario Reyes 35. no local address Reyes was 
arrested for allegedly offering the undercover 
officer 410 for oral sex.

offered an undercoverOrlando. Johnaon allegedly 
agent 430 for a “blow job."

In addition to the six arrests made for soliciting 
a prostitute. Sanford police arrested two men for 
possession of narcotics

According to a report. Bruce McCray. 32. of 
1803 McCarthy Ave.. Sanford, waa arrested when
□ B M B M t.F a i4 7 A
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Highway dtpartmwi! pteatft for patlaoca
TALLAHASSEE — A day alter Florida** high court ordmd 

refunds lor the hundred* of thousand* of new reMdtnl* who 
paid ■ 9299 fee to refMrr thetr out-ofwut* car*, the Mate 
pleaded (or patlmcc. Those who qualified were atutou* to 
receive their money. Bui nme resident* who bought a car JuM 
* year earlier were angered that they were am tnctudrd In the 
refund.

•'It * going to take at lead weeks to develop a proreaa (to 
make refunds)." Janet T . Den ala. a awahetwomaa lor the
Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicle*, aakl 
Friday.

**'We re months away from payment.** the Mid.
The agency aakl Friday U wa* activating a loll free numbrr 

for people who want information about refund* Starting at 7 
a m Saturday, the hotline — I -900-299-TAGS —  will provide 
recorded Information 34 hour* a day.

The stale Supreme Court ruled Thursday that (he fee waa 
unconstitutional and the Mate should refund the money 
collected since July 1991. But an additional 99.000 owner* 
who paid fees between July 1990 and July 1991 were not 
Included in the refunds ordered

Lawmakers first adopted the fre In 1990 The lawsuit that 
made It to Florida’s high court disputed only a changed fre 
statute that took effect m 1991. .

Florida and NAFTA
W EST PALM BEACH -  Florida, whlrh saw its agriculture 

Industry reel under cheaper Mexican Imports with the 
Implementation earlier this year of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement, should meet the challenge and do more 
business with Mexico.

Thai waa the message from U S  Ambassador to Mexico 
James R. Jones at a meeting Friday at the Forum Club of the 
Palm Beaches.

Florida. Jonea said, la missing out on an opportunity to do 
buslncaa with Mexico under I ha near trade agreement

While businesses in the Mate already conduct 9900 rodlMn a 
year in trade with Mexico, that doesn't even rank Mexico 
among the Sunshine Stair's lop 10 trading partner*

While tomatoes and other vegetables are up 
competition from Me*Iran Import* Jones said, the citrus 
Industry has access to expanded markets under NAFTA.

"There Is vast potential for NiMneaae* m Florida to 
new economic opportunities and that'a one of the reasons I 
wanted to be here." said Jones, a farmer chairman of the 
American Stock Exchange

Panhandto may gtt toAknd again
MIAMI —  A tropical disturbance that dumped ten Inches of 

rain in some parts of South Florida could merge with another 
system In the Gulf of Mexico forecasters said Saturday.

If that happen* they warned, the Panhandle and Big Bend 
could get socked with another round of Hooding.

Forecaster* said the main threat waa continued rainfall to 
north and central Florida, especially Wakulla 
counties, where water tables were still above 
previous storm*

The nearest storm system, which swept 
central Florida Thursday and Friday, hugged the Gulf coast 
Saturday. It waa kreplag forecasters' attention because M 
appeared to be joining another atorm system, farther west In 
the Gulf. , ,

That storm>dx*organlitngwith wtndaoOO to *0la p h k M f 
I he northern edge. I he National Weather Service said. But It 
hadn't developed Into a tropical depression by Saturday 
afternoon. »• ■»*<

National Weather Service meteorologist Tony Zakafci aakl 
more rain was expected across the state, but particularly In the 
Panhandle and Big Bend areas aa the Gulf atorm moved north 
northeast towards I he Florida coast. Rainfall estimate* with I he 
system ranged from 1 Inch to 7 Inches

Ringling wants ataphant ratlramant slta
BARTOW —  Officials at Ringling Bra* and Barnum A Bailey 

Circus are considering buying 200 artwa northeast of Polk City 
oa a sort of retirement noose for about BOahow bU elephants

Rest and privacy would be benefits at the proposed Green 
Swamp site for aged elephants who have finished thrir work aa 
performer* according to Polk County nfBrtala

"This Is not something that would be open to the public.'’ 
zoning administrator Phil McLcmore sold Friday at the 
proposed site. "They wanted to be on a dirt raid away from 
public view."

But the animals wouldn't be roaming around. McLemoce 
said, because Ringling has tentative plans to keep about SO
elephants In pens.

McLemore said his research of county agricultural toning 
guidelines showed the circus would be allowed lo keep a herd 
of penned elephant* Just aa Polk ordinance* permit show
horsf h to be penned.

So far. only one resident had complained about the elephant 
proposal, he said.

w
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Racism
*U* Ja m a — .  anâ **- -
nwfwKi aonvof R f i  Fffffwf

SANFORD -  The 
Democratic run-off Ibr the Dto
trier 2 county

day’s etrrUon with cl
The camp *f front nanner 

Adrienne Perry “
bent Carlton 
campaign

the of 
onlyU u Mh  ^  ----VWVWmT  ■  Mil*

third aa "Carbon Healey. Semi
nole County Commtsatonrr. 
Dtatrtcl 2."

' ll seems Me a throw back lo 
the Fhtlra and Sutto*** said

cr. Obviously, we're not trying 
to hide our race. We use 
Adrienne'* ptrture on everything 

at. He's playing the

laa
the 
d. It 

to keep her

IT'S TIME FOR DEMOCRATS TO MAKE A 
“QUALITY CHOICE'!'

District 2

R eaders speak
What did you want to 
be when you grew up?

SANFORD — Aa children most 
flows of thrtr lives 

Many dream of onr 
J an astronaut Some of 

prancing g ra ce fu lly  down 
runway* of M fa America pag 
rants or even bring nur*cs or 
doctors while binding lulls 
teddy's boo-born Dolls are lined 
up with small children's book*

while some children laarh the 
w onders of A B C 's . Some 
children talk of bring Rreflghtrv* 
or putlre officers and rounding 
up the bad guys JuM tike the 
N in ja  T u rt le s  sad Fowcr 
Ranger* of that

Loral rlturoa were prearmrd 
with the question* — Aa a child, 
what did you want to be when 
you grew up? What do you do
G l

Th e  way w e werei Memorable teachers
i

a
received

From Associated Frees

Reminisce with me again to
day aa | recall three more of my 
memorable teacher* I’m  sure 
these are ones that many of you 
alao had. so contact me with 
your memories and anecdote*

From  Sanford G ra m m a r 
School we progrtaaed to Sanford 
Junior High, located at Palmetto 
Avenue and Ninth Street. This 
building waa originally the San
ford High School, but became a 
Junior high when the French 
Avenue high school waa com
pleted to 1929.

Mr* Bette Rumblry taught us 
geography to the seventh grade: 
she waa an excellent teacher. 
She worked us ha rd  and 
expected us to achieve. Probably 
because I've always had to 
struggle with any kind of 
artwork. 1 remember her having 
ua draw a map of South 
America. We had to put In all the
capitals and geographic features.

line looked pathetic.Aa usual, mine 
but at least all the correct Items

there
decent grade .

What I remember 
the geography i 
to make each Mx 1 
ding on what we were studying, 
we had lo find picture* art irk *  
etc. that (H those categories and 
paste them In our notebooks. I 
really enjoyed doing thta and 
every few day* would go through 
newspapers and magazine* 
rutting out relevant Items. Life 
magazine and the Florida Time* 
Union were great resource*. I 
would make A »  ♦ Excellent! 
Almost every six week* which 
certainly helped bring up my 
other grade*

Mr*. Rumbley'a aon. Bobby, 
had been born Just the year 
before she taught us. A group of 
u» girls would walk lo town from 
school several lime* a week to 
the city pool, movies. Girl 
Scouts, etc. and quite often we'd 
atop by the Rumbley home on 
our way down Palmetto Avenue 
so we could see "Little Bobby." 
Several years later. I taught a 
fairly Urge Bobby Rumbley In 
geometry at Seminole High.

Miaa Elizabeth Whtgham Wfef
young: I don't believe any of ua 
had ever had a teacher that

i
young before She wa* beautiful 
and ane taught ua seventh grade 
English. She was another 
excellent teacher, we started 
lea rn in g  m o re  advanced 
grammar that year and I re
member that her rxpUnations 
were always clean and I learned 
easily from her. I was very 
fortunate lo have had other 
outstanding English grammar 
lechers In I he Sanford schools 
Mrs Margaret Gaft. Mrs Nellie 
Coleman. Mr*. Lucy Smith, and 
Mlsa Ruth Coilrttc.

I believe that half the boys had 
crushes on Mlsa Whtgham that 
year, although she was engaged 
al the lime. Since she blushed ao 
easily, we loved to lease her 
about L e s te r . E liz a b e th  
Whtgham and Lester Gulherle 
were married either that sum
mer or the next and I went to her 
wedding with my parents. The 
reception waa at the home of her 
stslrr and brother-in-law. Jean 
and Donald Jones. Even though

she changed1 hey name 
Gutherie. she; wtlf always 
"Mlsa Whtgham'* In my memo-’
ry

Other teachers we had in 
junior high were Mlsa Adelaide
Richter and Mrs. Virginia 
Burney, science: Mrs Frances 
Stine and Mrs Georzrgina I 
math: Mr* Thelma llamt
social studies: Mrs.
English Mrs. Annabel 
taught music; I had also 
E x p re s s io n  from  her a| 
S o u th a ld e  and G ra m m a r 
School* Physical education ’
»t rue tor waa Mr. Howard l 
I later taught his son. Steve, 
geometry, and he became a 
math teacher In the Seminole 
County ac ho 
Mra»llallla(

Mr* Nellie Coleman taught 
Latin. English, and speech al 
Seminole High School. My 
mother Insisted that I take Latin 
because she said It would help 
me with English, so I struggled 
through two years of It. She was 
right; It has helped me with 
meanings of words that derive 
C 9*a 9 tia s c lp h * r.P a g a 9 A

LOTTERY
M IA M I Hara are tha 
winning numbers selected 
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

Featae? Five 
03 -0 4 -19-23-39.

Sunday. October 2. 1994 
Vol 87. No 36

Saturdays*^** S
—  K fIn* Me M. rransk A**, l ak ii.

Fla 32771

Sac on* Class Pnilaga Paid al Santo**
Fl-xWa ana------ — *— ■—

to THe XAMFOAO HfnouSuKT 
Boa 1*47. tantor* FL 13771-11*7. 

Ifjteoc rtgtion fLgtgMR 
(Daily S Sunday)

Hans Oaihrary Mad 
1 Months 114 to 424 00
0 Month* 42400
1 Vast 17X00

» must pay 7* *****

(407)322 M il .

T H E  W E A T H E R

la J
Tonight: Mostly cloudy and 

breezy with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Low In the 
mid 70a. Southeast wind 19 
mph and gusty. Chance of rain 
40 percent.

Monday and Tuesday: Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Low near

:V'- v . ,  v - . v-<

t ^
>  \ j ^ ------------- r  -yj-a • n------------------ VNV

SUNDAY 
Ptlycldy 99-99

MONDAY 
P tlycld y 99-99

TUESDAY 
Ptlycldy 99-99

WEDNESDAY 
Ptlycldy 99-99

TH U R SD AY 
P tlycld y  99-89

70. High In the mid 80a. 
‘dneatWednesday: Partly cloudy 

with a chance of shower* and 
thunderstorm* low near 70. 
High in the mid 80s.

[ r e Jl ' 5

Oct. S Oct. I I

FLOfttOA O  ( 9
FULL 
Oct. 19

L A S T  
Oct. 27

City Hi u Pat
Oaytan* Oaach to t i 00
FI Lawd Saadi mm mm mm
Fart Myatt 
Gama* villa

41
V

n
u

»
OS

»»--------»- - -*nomfiitdo mm mm mm
Jachaanvill* to to «
Kay Waal to IS i t s
Lakeland m 72 «
Miami It » 24
Panaacoia ■ to «
Sataaoia to 14 tr
Tailahaaaa* *i U 00
Tampa to n 00
Varo Baach to n t 42
W Palm Baach n n rr

9ATUSDAY 
90LUNA9 TA B LE ; Min. 4 00 
a.m.. 3:30 p.tn.; MaJ. 10:10 a.m.. 
9:45 p.m. TID B 9 : Daytea*
Seacfct highs. 8:49 a.m.. 7:15 
p.m.: lows, 12:39 a.m., 1:07 
p.m.: Naw B a y r i a  Beach:
highs. 6:50 a.m.. 7:20 p.m.: 
lows. 12:44 a.m.. 1:12 p.m.; 
Cacae Bsock: highs. 7:05 a.m.. 
7:35 p.m.; lows. 12:59 a.m.. 1:27
p.m._______________________

•TATtSTtCS
....... ....... 7:10 p

••••***« »«**««• 7:19

Daytoaa Bsock: Waves are 
1-2 feet and alightly choppy. 
Current la lo the north. Water 
temperature tt 80 degrees.

Raw Basyraa Baach: Waves 
are 2 feet and choppy. The 
current is to the north. Wuler 
temperature Is 79degrees.

9t. Aagustlas to Ja p ita r Inlst
Sunday: Wind se 15 to 20

knota. Seua 4 lo 6 feet. Bay and 
inland waters choppy. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Sunday night: Wind sw 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 3 lo 5 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop 
In exposed ureas. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
mainly n part.

hi«iiahU*mriu«ntiMialam (DT
City •a U  Pr< QM
Amaviiio «* to c#r
Aahavllia « to c*rAllant# u 42 m
•aitlmar* 71 M t#y
Boa ton u « ilr
Buffalo 41 12 ,M c
Burlington.!/' U 14 41 c#?
Caipor tt to ctfyChar lot Ion,i C H *7 c#r
Chariot ton, w Va 14 *7 It (#F
Chariot* N C to to t&i.
Choyermo >4 to *1
Oik aye >1 41 C#v
Cincinnati 1* 14 t&t
Ctowland 72 M M c &t
Cancer d N M 41 11 Or
Dal let Ft Worm to to Or
Don var to U to t*f
Doa Meinaa n 42 rn
Oatroit 71 41 74 tdy
Honolulu to r* Or
Hauatan 47 71 Or
Indianapalia 74 to
Junoau to a .41
Kanaaa City to 44
Laa Vage* to 4)
Little Rack to 42 cdy
Let Angela* It 47 C&f« * *- - | wcpnn to to ctfy
Milwaukee 74 14 ctFy
Mgi* SI Paul 47 47 V cdyNaahvIM* 14 47 t&t
No* Or loan* *» 74 rn
Naw York City 47 14 c#y
Oklahoma City to M erfy
Omaha 41 to rn
Philadelphia to u cdyPhoanla it 71 ilr
Pitttburgh 44 U 41 cdy
Portland.Maino 47 U OrSt Louia 42 n ctySail Lake City U n 04 (tfy
ihravaport N to
Wathlngton.O C 72 u <*t



iamlnola County Sharlff's 
M putlN  V filt ld  20 piopto 
Fftday tfMf • waatdong In-
reflation laogad O p tio n
Handyman.' Targating the

id. An undtrtoi

No now nameplates

Mery to the Seminole Town 
Center mall, along Rinehart 

—  Road, haa also been a continuing 
of point of consideration by the

A ltho ugh  candidate* for 
rnmmtoaton *rata are required to 
reside within the dletrtcta they 
represent, voting on alt aeata la 
done city-wide.

With no opposition lor thg 
three erata, none of thrtr names 
will be required to be on the 
November Oeneral election

QuaMying time tor the city 
election ended at noon Friday. 
Mayor Lowry Rockett. City 
Commissioners David Mralnr Harrell &. Beverly 

Transmissionsre-election. No one qualified lo 
oppose them.

Ctty Clerk Carol rosier said 
one gentleman came into the 
alike and indicated an intention 
to qualify, but changed hta mind 
and never completed the (arms.

Rockett said be to looking 
forward to serving hto second 
term as mayor. *‘l believe we 
have a great deal of work ahead 
of us. he said, "and the 
challenges we will be facing are 
going to make the nest few years 
very important In the life of our 
city/*

Rockett said he will continue 
to pursue establishment of the 
Ousiity Mduggammnrsy.1— ti 
aimed at improving the opers- 
M  o4 tht actual city govern
ment and staff.

"This year.” he said, "we not 
only prepared our budget for 
nest year, but came up with a 
five-year budget plan. The plan 
showed us that we are going to 
have to try improving our tas 
structure in order to Increase the 
city's revenue strength.”

"We will also be considering 
purchasing bonds for a Commu
nity Improvement Project.” he 
continued. "This to going to lake 
a great deal of work and study. 
We will have to define which 
projects we Intend to pursue, 
now they will be funded, and 
from where the revenue with 
which to pay for the bonds will 
come.”

Both Mealor and Brender had 
previously said they were look
ing forward to the challenges of 
remaining on the City Com- 
mission. Phase t of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard widening pro
ject srss completed during this 
past term for the three men. and 
Phase II, between Country Club 
Road and U.S. Highway 17-02 to 
now underway. Both com
mented on looking forward to 
having the entire project com
pleted and operatlonsl.

The gateway area from Lake

y  PLJ V * f f d M « | V * a  APPLICATION fo r  p u b l ic  h o u s in g  o n  f i u , ,m . ;

IF YOU AflEBTIlL Bl RBBOOf| PUSUC HOUSING ASSISTANCE AND HAVE AN APPLICATION 
ON FILE WITH THtS'W ENCV, YOU APE REQUIRED TO  UPDATE YOUR APPLICATION 
WITH CURRENT INFORMATION. APPLICATION UPDATES WILL BE TAKEN AT TH E  
CASTLE BREWER COURT OFFICE FROM W0A.M. UNTIL 12:00P.M. AND 1:0OUNTIL3:OO 
P.M. TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY UNTIL OCTOBER 20.1994.

ANY APPLICATION NOT UPDATED BY THE ABOVE DEADLINE 
WILL BE REMOVED FROM THE WAITING UST.Incidents reported to Sen ford police

•A I9M  Buick was reportedly Moira from a hnatnraa In the 
2000 block of Country Club Road Thursday. The vehicle was 
later found in a wooded area between railroad tracks off 
Persimmon Avenue.

•An estimated MOO in stolen Items and damage eras 
reported In the burglary of a vacant rest dents Thursday In the 
1000 block of W. 20th Street.

•Jewelry and other Items with a total valpe of $1,630 were 
reportedly stolen Thursday from an apartment in the BOO block 
of W. Airport Blvd.

•Two Sanford Nereid newspaper boscs were reported stolen 
Thursday on First Street In downtown Sanford, and near the 
Sanford Post Office. Value of the two green bourn was 
ret Invited at 6700.

•A storage unit was reportedly burglarised Wednesday. In 
the 2900 Mock of W. Airport Blvd. An estimated 914.320 in 
electronic equipment, jewelry and other Items was reported 
missing.

• An undetermined amount of clothing was reportedly stolen 
early Friday from a residence In the 1200 block of W. !3lh 
Street.

•Thirty bundles of gray shingles, valued at 9660. were 
reportedly stolen Wednesday from on top of a roof. In the 2000 
block of Lake Avenue.

An estimated 9600 In Jewelry was reportedly stolen 
Wednesday from a residence In the 1700 block of Ridgewood 
Avenue.

•Several adjacent storage sheds were reortedly burglarised 
Wednesday In the 2900 block of W. Airport Blvd. From one of 
the sheda. police said MOO In Items were mtoaing.

•A fake 920 bill was reportedly spent Wednesday at a 
business In the 1700 block ofW. Airport Blvd.

•A green 1990 stone mortar mixer, valued at 61.800. was 
reportedly stolen Wednesday from a construction tile In the 
2000 block of Lake Mary Boulevard.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 
POST OFFICE BOX 2359 

#94 CASTLE BREWER COURT 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32772-2359 
PHYLLIS D. RICHARDSON. PHM 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Reg. 14.99. USA OLYMPIC 
FLEECE PANTS OR 
CREWNECKTOP

BOYS OR GIRLS FLEECE 
PANTS OR CREWNECK TOPS. 
If purchased separately 610 sack.

Reg. 636. ST. JOHNS BAY- 
SWEATERS

ALL COORDINATES FOR 
INFANTS AND TODDLERSoaie £  FOR I o

Reg. 10.99 Each. SOLID 
TURTLENECKS

JEAN  SALE
• NOW 23.99
RELAXED FIT LEE* JEANS 
FOR MISSES

• SALE 23.99
Rag. 29.99. MISSES BILL 
BLASS* JEANS

• SALE 24.99
Rag. 29.99. BONGO* JEANS 
FOR JUNIORS

OUTERWEAR SALE 
SAVE ON ALL 

MEN'S OUTERWEAR, 
INCLUDING ST. JOHNS 

BAY 3-IN-1 JACKET 
REG. 84.99

SALE 59.99

FALL W HITE 
SALE

SAVE ON TOWELS, 
COMFORTERS, 

MATTRESS PADS, 
BEDSPREADS, 

PILLOWS, SHEETS, 
AND ACCESSORIESRag. $139.96. TOWNCRAFT* 

CUSTOM-FIT SUIT

• SALE 19.99
Rag. 24.99. ARIZONA 
RELAXED FIT JEANS 
FOR JUNIORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO  ALL APPLICANTS FOR PUBLIC HOUSING UNITS 
THAT EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1.1994, THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA WILL ONLY RENT UNITS TO  PERSONS QUALIFYING 
FOR ONE BEDROOM UNITS. UNITS IN THE MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING DEVEL
OPMENTS WILL BE USED FOR MODERNIZATION.

TOWNCRAFT* DRESS 
SHIRTS

Rag. S6. JCPENNEY BATH 
TOWEL

Rag. 68. TOWNCRAFT* 
BRIEFS. PKG. OF 3

WICKER ACCESSORIES AND 
AREA RUGS

SLEEPWEAR. ROBES. AND 
LEISUREWEAR

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 
POST OFFICE BOX 2359 

#94 CASTLE BREWER COURT 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32772-2359 
PHYLLIS D. RICHARDSON, PHM 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

FOR WOMEN

FOR HOME

FOR MEN FOR CHILDREN
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Jimmy or RossIt h 's Im  
Sp in jn n jr .lw M lo  

lor mjr onorniouo n

lend m helping hand lo our follow man. While 
I'm eur* there are many other Comma In 
which hla largeaae haa made I teed known. Mr. 
Carter's efforta on behalf of Habitat lor 
tlumantty a n  a Meeting example of bow for 
very Mule repe n t  save that of human eweat 
and a few muacit strains. we can all work 
together to make this country a better place 
In which to Uve. I can’t even tell you how 
many houaea he penonally haa aaaMcd on 
with hammer and aaw. or begin to gueaa the 
number of families who now have aome place 
lo actually call home, but I do know that the 
mere prrarnre of the former president has 
probably doubled or even quadrupled the 
money, volunteers, and support that 
particular organisation has received. And 
doggone It. be actually gets hts hands dirty, 
toot

Okay, that’s one. The other thing which 
his caused me to re-evaluate my position on 
the capabilities of Mr. Carter is hla use by 
several of our more recent While House 
residents In times of International crisis. I do 
not think there are very many people out 
there who would actually have (be nerve to 
suggest that Mr. Carter knew a whole lot 
about the world when he left office; It just 
wasn’t something lhe ex-governor of a 
southern state had (o gel Involved with very 
often. Bui. ’oh. how things they do change. 
Hla recent little Jaunt down to Halil being the 
perfect case In point.

I would have made book that by last 
weekend. *we would have been firmly 
entrenched In the Presidential palace, with 
perhaps several hundred Haitian and U.S. 
military casualties, and fighting off the 
ever-increasing cloud of voodoo curses being 
cast In our direction. Well at the time of this 
writing, we are In Haiti, no one's fired a shot 
at us. and Jimmy seems to have been the one 
to have pulled it all off. 1 have no Idea 
whatsoever what he told those pirates down 
there, but It apparently was sufficient to 
cause a sudden and drastic reappraisal of

1«M
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EDITORIAL

If it ain’t broke
Qualifying time for candidates In Lake 

government elect tons ended at 
Persons wishing to become 

of two city commission 
weekday* In which to

have three very happy men. 
Current Mayor Low ry Rockett, and City 
Commissioners C a ry  P rcndcr and David 
Mealor were the only persona to submit ihetr 
qualification papers, and w ill thus be 
automatically re-elected. t

Th a t leaves only several charter amend
ment Issues to be on Lake Mary's torsi ballot 
this November.

Rockett. Brender and Mealor do not have to 
set up campaign funds. Th ey don't have to 
purchase and erect campaign signs or trudge 
door-to-door. No one can accuse any action 
they may take as commission members or 
private Individuals as political grandstanding.

We believe there are reasons why people do 
not qualify lo Stek election lo positions such 
as these. First of all. It la generally difficult to 
oust an incumbent who has not become 
embroiled In some difficultv.

Secondly, too few people are willing to take 
the time and become Involved in (he politics 
and management of a city, especially when 
commissioners In Lake Mary earn only 
24.800 per year, and the mayor's salary Is 
16.000 per year.

Possibly, one of the big reasons for a lack of 
competition in this year’s  cltycom m tsskm  
races Is that a large percentage of people 
believe the efforts of those presently serving 
as the leadership of Lake Mary, have done a 
good Jobrand give an Indication that they will 
continue to dqop-, —  . . .

That may b e t  itoplan attitude, but the city 
Is running s m A ih ly . As is said many times, 
to fit many different circumstances. "If It ain't 
broke, don't fix It.”

Dream is 
day care
for all kids

One hundred percent of the children in 
Orange. Osceols and Seminole County would hr 
eligible for day care subsidy as Phoebe Carprn

Residents of the trKwunty ares In any way 
worsted with day care know about Phorbr

'

LURLENE
SWEETING

V

Carpenter and the
years ago. community roordlnated 4C.

For more than 30 years. 4C  haa been the 
premier youth advocate and the leader in 
insuring that children receive quahty day rare. 
Funding provided by local and stale govern
ments, the United Way and other* have met the

Single parents apply far their setvk es. In ordrt 
to qwskfy far 40 render* applicant h n h n wiwt

have abused children. Thrsr requirements kit 
40 percent of the appheants ineligible far service 
Ia n  year this translated numrrlrslty to 11.300 
families served and 7.134 unserred 

Cartier this month Carpenter was sharing her 
latest vWton for helping others srtth the members 
o4 the Central Fond* Presbytery at Ihetr tall 
meeting, held at the Lake Yak Baptist Conven
tion Center. The Central Florida Presbytery 
unanimously i ndorsed Carpenter's concept 
Eighty other churches, governmental and refer
ral agencies have cuaBrmed their support for the

objective of the 4C 
haUhes to the rame

for child rare 
tnmated  the Four C  Crtoto Fund eight months 

cetds fund wW provide shon temi 
day eat* far families In temporary 

The claaMc case that precipitated the 
a lady who had a 

and ended up losing her 
Job. her haste and everything Shr had to go 
through the cycle of applying for public

___________  d ik e
choke.
one half <d the 
firmly convinced that the 
funded by the community.

She is reqursttni 
tn county area with 
contribute 0100 lo the fang. Thts 0100 might be 
accumulated by aocTdkmg a permanent, several 
manicure* or other thtn^ that are M l ahantulrfy 
essential Funds rogected wdl remain In tbrtr 
respective counties lo meet the needs there

The raiionak for Hus appeal is that we cant as 
a rammunlty afford to leave 40 percent of our 
children without day care services Children live 
what they learn What they kam during the fast 
two lo three years of their lives may be 
irreversible to ihrtr psycho-aortal development- 
The lack of supervision during the early 
childhood years may transform  healthy In
telligent children into youth needing a pkthoea 
of services at school hum social agencies and the 
courts

Carpenter's crusade lo meet the day care 
needs of all of the children In the trtcounty area 
haa resulted tn the presentation of a 090.000 
cheek lo thr chairman of the 4C Board. Rick 
Ctoyd. last week Applications far the create fund 
sill br processed through 4Cs sort 
system.

Contrtbutons may br addressed to 
Carpenter. Four C ' Crime Fund ". 1012 K 
Colonial Drive. Orlando. FL 32009

KMWTlfaSVOU

LETTERS

Support for Furlong quote dl

When I supported Larry Furlong's first 
election. 1 thought a lot of him. Durtng his term 
he has far surpassed rr.y expectations

Larry has repeatedly Insisted that growth pay 
Its way. He championed school Impact fees and 
library fee*. He's been a patient, persevering 
team worker on our county commission. He 
doesn'l busy himself switching parties to gain 
favor or support.

Comparing campaign contribution lists. It'a 
clear that hla opponent is supported by the same 
old heavy hitting PACa and the development 
community. Larry accepts no PAC money or 
business money. Hla supporters arc simply 
those who believe in him. Therefore this Is going 
to again be a Big Money vs. The Llttk Guy kind 
of race.

1 feel Larry should be re-elected simply 
because of his Integrity.’ It shows in the quality 
of hla family, his morals, his hard work and hla 
desire to remain free of Influence by special 
interests. When I voted for Larry Lot time. I 
knew he would be addressing every Issue srtth 
adequate research and Intelligent, unbiased 
deliberation. Every position he has taken, 
whether I agreed or not. Is one I know he 
believed In for good reasons. We can't go wrong 
with I hat kind of person In office. Seminole 
County's Issues arc non partisan, and therefore 
even though I'm a Republican. I feel I can 
continue lo wholeheartedly support Larry 
Furlong for county commissioner!

Nancy M. Roth 
Chuluota

fare, police 
directly horn our post police chief. Sieve 

to fire aWith i ’ services I can count

lo welfare, police and Are services. That is a 
from oc 
respect I

approximately 16 major fires In the Iasi four 
yean tn thr historic district alone. All of which 
were unsightly, poorly maintained, monthly or 
weekly rentals.

Longwood. Lake Mary. Oviedo. Altamonte 
Springs. Casselberry and Winter Sprtngs must
adore Betty Smith. Bill Simmon* and our city 
commissioners. Our citv government allows an 
Inordinate amount of low in

Share the low 
income housing

The Sanford Herald . Sept. 27. 1994 front 
page briefs quotes Mayor Smith as saying that 
Sanford has the highest millage rate In the 
county Is solely because. “There Is a great deal 
of land In the city not on the tax rolls."

Mayor Smith is trying to blame our high 
property taxes on being the county seat of 
Seminole County because we have so many 
non-taxable county buildings located In our city. 
Well, both Orlando and Kissimmee arc also 
county seats. But their millage rates are far 
below Sanford's millage rate.

So Mayor Smith, what could the real reason be 
for you and our commission causing us to cough 
up more money than denlxens of other Central 
Florida cities? (I might add that Sanford also has 
the highest combined watcr/garbage rates In the 
county).

The main reason Sanford haa such a high 
millage rale Is that our elected officers and city 
manager support the building of so much low 
Income housing. Many of these low Income 
homes pay little or no property (axes so that the 
rest of us pick up the tab. also low Income 
bousing costs more In city services with respect

income housing tn 
Sanford apmetlmes on substandard lots taking 
the monkey off other Seminole County cities' 
backs. We do Ihetr Job far them and It costs us. 
the taxpayers of Sanford, dearly.

In my opinion, one major reason for this tragic 
situation Is (hat Commissioner Mar Mr 
Clanahan's personal business Is to create low 
Income housing. Ethically. I feel Mac Me* 
Clanahan shouldn't even be voting on any low 
Income or "affordable housing Issues. That Is a 
conflict of Inlerest. But he does. Anyway, 
obviously he. the mayor, the city manager and 
the other commissioners don't see this as 
wrong. This conflict of Interest costs the Sanford 
taxpayer big bucks.

Now there Is nothing wrung with affordable, 
low Income housing. However. It Is time for all 
other Seminole County cities to take their share 
of low Income housing.

No single city (being Sanford) should be 
singled out to absorb an unfairly high amount of 
low Income housing especially when Sanford 
already has more low Income housing than any 
other city tn our county. But It to not the other 
cities' fault because Mayor Smith. Mac Me- 
Clanahan. BUI Simmons and our other commis
sioners actively endorse all low Income housing. 
If this continues. Sanford will be a total slum 
district of Seminole County with even higher 
property taxes for even fewer services.

So much low Income housing coupled with lax 
codes and very little code enforcement arc a 
recipe for (allure. Our mayor, city manager and 
commissioners staunchly support our lax codes 
and little code enforcement. They actively 
support substandard weekly rentals by (In 
January 1993) voting unanimously to keep the 
state of Florida out of Sanford when the stale 
wanted to come in to Inspect Illegal weekly 
rentals. This vote occurred immediately after 
Lon and Betty had been re-elected, both on an 
anti-weekly rental platform. The state officials 
said that If Sanford won't help us enforce state 
requirements, then the slate can't effectively 
bring multlfamily dwellings up to minimum 
standards.

Does U really matter that our elected officials 
and city manager continue lo plant beautiful 
strcelscapes when right next lo these 
streelscapcs lies a house with peeling paint, 
with several cars parked In the front yard, with 
Junk covering the yard and/or front porch. Th r 
strectacape does little good without stricter 
codes and code enforcement. It's sort of like 
putting silk stockings on a pig.

So much low taxed land In Sanford looks so 
trashy (or four main reasons.

1. Santoro a llo w s  you to park your car in your 
front yard or an> where In thr yard for that 
matter.

2. Sanford dors not require you to paint the 
exterior of your house. Th r paint can peel and 
peel and perl and peel.

3. You can pile junk (Including Junk cars) all 
over your yard and under your front porch as 
long as It to covered by s larp.

4. Criminals are allowed lo live In our public 
housing while we. the taxpayers, give them a 
frrr place to live and to commit more crimes. 
One only has lo read the Herald * dally police 
beat to see this. Orlando's public liousing 
authority evicted 30 criminals In a single year. 
Sanford has never evicted any tenant Involved 
In criminal activities from Its public housing. 
Nowhere else In Central Florida to all of this 
allowed. Sanford’s city government has taken 
an active role In making Sanford look like a 
living movie set right out of "Tobacco Road."

And who wants to own a business or live In a 
house on "Tobacco Road?" Well here's who:

1. Slum lords
2. Someone wo likes to park thrir car tn Ihetr 

front yard
3. Someone who to too lazy to pick up trash 

out of their front yard
4. Someone, who does not care abut the 

appearance of their hom**
5. Someone who enjoys the availability of 

"affordable'' prostitutes and crack cocaine
6. Someone who enjoys watching police and 

fire vehicles pass their property regularly.
This all attracts an element that will further 

lower your property value hut at the some lime 
Increuse your property taxes.

Well. Mayor Smith. Bill Smith and city 
commissioners. I guess that you are not familiar 
with the term "quality of life." Because with 
each paaang day you lower any semblance of the 
quality of life In Sanford. Any other city would 
kill for our:

1. waterfront
2. our colorful history
3. our historic district .
4. hut most important —  a small town 

atmosphere seen nowhere else In Central 
Florida.

But all our elected officials and city manager 
say to (tun this to the beat they can do and will 
tell you to feel lucky that the situation ton'! any 
worse. And It's (rue. because with our current 
city government, honestly, we should feel 
fortunate that things aren't even worse than 
they are.

With each passing day. Sanford's government 
sells Its citizens further and further down the 
river and at (lie same time charges them for It. 
You arc Indeed expensive, city government 
officials. City officials that we can no longer 
afford.

Bob Cossets 
Sanford

GUEST C O L U M N I S T
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DAVID 
OFFREY

Jimmy Carter Is 
one neat auv

•ffvilhrf
to offlre. |

president has 
or even quadrupled the 

and support that 
received. And 

dirty.

cast In 
writing, 
at

cause 
Ihetr Interests.

The point I'm trying to make here I suppose 
to this: As many reasonably good and or 
honest politic tons It has been my fortune or 
perhaps misfortune to become familiar with. 
Mr. Carter paw n  the one personal Ingre
dient which will forever allow s few select 
men like himself an everlasting place In the 
history books of America; he has Integrity. 
When Jim m y speaks, he stands behind what 
he says. 1 thought the circus In hts White 
House was Incredible. But you know what, 
every fool thing he did. he stood behind. 
Wticn the current occupant finds the political 
waters not to his Uklng. what does he do? He 
reassesses his position. For the most part. 
Jimmy never did. No matter how stupid he 
might have looked when all waa said and 
done, he stood behind it, 100 percent. There 
are very few people within the public's eye 
whom I can think of who will do that, and It's 
a shame.

So Jamea Earl Carter, Jr., I apologize to 
you. You may not always have been right In 
your life, but you're a pretty neat guy, 
nonetheless.
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w nw l i w . Not *0 of mb have 
parent* who gel us a car for a 
10th birthday prearnt My mom 
got me a bus paas far my 10th 
birthday.**

Je m  Stuart 10. alao dam not 
hare a ear or a llccnar.

"And I don’t want neither 
one." she said. "Car* ain’t 
nothing but trouble. I'll juat 
walk, thank you."

A group of teens aped through 
the parking let. Dec of them 
leaning out the window*, one of 
them guuhng a beer.

"Party. Party. Party...”  they

"But It was pretty eaay and I 
gum* mom hasn't made me do 
too much Bluff 1 don’t want to

school and then ff» to work after 
that.” M id  Mrkaaa Drnnta. 17. 
"M y mom donm’t need to be 
walling far me hrre. driving me 
there."

Geoff Mndm, IS. noted that 
parent* have enough to do 
without worrying about beeping 
a teen’s arhrdule In addition to 
their own.

"Sure, she (mother) can take 
me to something If ahe’a going 
too. hut what tf ahe’a going to a me. Yeah, we party responsibly. 

Sul If 1 was juat going lo work, 
my falka rould lake me. *’

Sarah Rhode*. 17. Mid *he 
doesn't have a driver llrmae and 
la probably not gelling one any 
lime soon.

"I don’t have a oar.” ahe Mid. 
’Tve  got ia walk or ride my 
friend's bike If I want to go

out of M b batw red ear, which la *, 
probably a* old m  he to. He lock* *'
the door and walks qullely .• 
toward the grocery More phase 
uniform he I* wearing. 1

"Well. 1 guem we’re not *D { 
had." Stuart Mid.

hands-on driver’s education/ 
course.

Currently driver'* cd I* offered :> 
In all ala Seminole County high 
schools to any student with a >  
restricted license (which (bey:* 
can get at 15 yearwoM) who v  
elects lo take the cfaaa It I* not .

tha curve connecting

"Kid* who don't have any 
experience driving are going out 
there killing thrmaelve* and 
I heir friends." Mid Joe AnnotIJ. 
director of Media Relation* far 
NAM. "Graduated licensing I* a 
way lo reduce accidents that arc 
often the result of poor judge
ment, rvckJeaancM and inexpe
rience."

completion may hell 
Insurance rates far tl

Richard J . Kir tiler. 43. Reserve 
Circle. Oviedo died Thursday. 
Sept. 39. (994 at Florida I Inapt 
taF North. Altamonte Springs 

Horn tn Providence. HI on Ore 
3. I960, hr Owned and oprraled 
Sanford Auto Osier* Exchange 
He was Catholic and moved to 
central Florida in 1971 

Survivor* Include hi* daugh
ter* Tabatha of Wtnirr Spring* 
and Mary Lee and Kristen, both 
of Sanford; his inn Jason of 
Oviedo; hta father John Kk-her of 
AUamontr Springs, and hi* sta
ler Marjorie nl New Haven. 
Conn.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home Altamonte Spring* In 
charge of the arrangement*

Scotl Matlhew Miller. IS. 
V ln rrldge  Run. Altam onte 
Springs, died Thursday. Sept. 
29. 1994 at Shanda Hospital In 
Galnravtllr.

Born in Orlando on June 9. 
1970. he was a lifelong resident 
of the area Hr v u  a student 
and a member of the Church of 
the Annunrtalion 

Survivors Include hts father 
James M. Miller of Altamonte 
Springs, his brothers William M. 
and James C . both of Altamonte 
Springs and Thomas E Moore of 
Winter Park ht* ststrr Susan E. 
Moore of Lake Mary 

Haldwln-Fairrhlld Funeral 
Home, Semoran/Forrst City 
Chapel. In charge of the ar
rangements

Francis M. Sheffield. 93. 
taiandrr Court. Longwood. died 
Thursday, Sept. 30. 1994 at 
South Seminote HoapttaJ. Long- 
stood.

Born  Sept. 3 . 1903 In 
Nashville. Tcnn.. he wan a print
er far a newspaper.

Survivors Include hts wife 
Maltle Kale; his daughter 
France* Kllngbrrg of Maitland: 
hi* brother James of Falmouth. 
Maas.; his stater Catherine Willis 
of Daytona Beach: three grand
ch ildren; and four great
grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of the arrangements-

Loral law enforcement agen
cies have not taken a formal 
stance on the concept of gradu
ated licensing, preferring to re
serve judgement until more In
formation I* available.

The graduated licensing pro
gram would require that a pro
visional license be Issued prior to 
the full privileges A teen would 
be required to be at least 1C 
years old and would have to 
have completed a elaaaroom and

be more easily suspended or 
revoked than under the current 
system, advocates contend.

A n n o ttl said graduated

bring opposition from their 
parent*.

"But It will m v c  lives.’’ he 
said. "And It will make the roads 
safer for everyone."

James F. "Jim m y” Cowan. 
90. W. 9th Street. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Sept 2A. 1994 at 
hta home.

Horn tn Sanlurd on Dec. I.

shop on Usk. Avcpua for many 
years. He ,ql*o owned and

Jack Amos Hunter. 72. Ninth 
Street. S E  . St Prirrsburg. dird 
Thursday. Sept 29. 1994 at hta 
home

Bom tn1 Hickory Flat. Mtaa <41 
Jan 39. 1922 hr Was a cbrl. Itr 
moved from Al’amonlr Springs

William Winston. 00,
Court. Longwood. d le d T S H R  
Sept. JO. 1994 at South SasaF 
note Hospital. Longwood.

Bom In New York City on .Jan 
10. 1914. he was a lumber 
salesman who moved to central 
Florida In 1900. A member of 
Beth Chaim, he was an Air Force 
veteran.

Survivors Include hta daughter 
Pep Lurie of Longwood: hta 
stater Lillian KoalofT of Miami: 
and one granddaughter.

Baldwln-Fatrchild Funeral 
Home. Aliamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

W 'V I. nnmqgui--, npnpiK*. uini
Thursday. Sept. 29. 1994 at her 
home.

(lorn In Wilson. Conn, she was 
a homemakrr who moved lo 
central Florida in 1972. She was 
a Protestant.

Survivors Include her husband 
Kaymond; her son Craig of 
Forest ville,. Wis; her daughters 
Kim Selviek of Brussel*. Wts. 
and Heidi Neubsuer-Tumer of 
Altamonte Springs: her stater 
Lots Peterson o( Palm Coast, and 
four grandrhlldien.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Semoran/Forcst City 
Chapel. In charge of the ar
rangements

HOMETOWN COUNTRY 
CRAFTS St ANTIQUES

Antiques • Collectables 
Handcrafted Gifts 

Floral Arrangements 
Country Furniture 

Custom Made Outdoor Furniture

(o*BI! Petersburg rsrller thts 
year. He was a member ol Faith 
Tabrmarle Church In Melruar 
and was a O S  Army veteran.

Survivors Include his son 
Norman Ralph Hunter nt Jack
sonville Itearh hta daugthers 
Terri Douglas of Sanford. Carol 
rVmlcalaro of Madison. NJ and 
Amy Page of Orange Patk: ht* 
brother* Kerman Hunter and 
Vernon Hunter, both of Hickory 
Flat, his staters Helen Martin and 
Ann Clifton, both of West 
Memphis. Ark.: and nine grand
children.

Urtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of Ihe airangr- 
ments.

operated severs! rental apart- 
menu In the SanTVu area.

Hta family wa. one of the first 
tn Sanford and he was a lifelong 
resident. He was a member of 
ihe First U n lird  Methodist 
Church of Sanford and he w m  a 
US Army veteran who srrved 
in the U S Motor Transpon

Survivors include hta nephew 
and nieces Danny Cowan and 
Dorothy Spaulding of Maiml and 
Teddy MoweU of Pennsylvania: 
his sister-in-law Joyce Cowan of 
Miami and hta dear friends the 
Cassady family.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of the arrange- 
menu.

Toys and More

M  W. Broadway Street, Oviedo, FL
M I L T O N  W O O D R O W  
NICHOLSON

Milton Woodrow Nicholson. 
71. Sabal Palm Clr.. Altamonte 
Springs, dird Tuesday. Sept. 27. 
1994.

Born In Baltimore, he was a 
retired cook, who moved to 
central Florida earlier Oils year.

Survivors include hsi daugh
ters Elaine Dahl of Ktsalminee. 
Diane of Osteen. Donna Rcstrepo 
of Fo ri Lauderdale. Ju a n  
Orbonc, Deborah Amrly and 
Nai.. > A. Fruguuda. all of 
Bayonne. NJ and Kathy Vallava 
of Florida: hta *ons Mark of 
Altamonte Springs. K. hard of 
Deltona, Jerry of Bayonne. 
James of Clark. NJ. and Bruce 
and Milton, both of Jersey City. 
NJ.

CH AR LES P. MAHKOW1CZ
Charles F. Markuwlrr. 75. S 

H a rt Road. Geneva, died 
Thursday. Sept. 29. 1994 at 
Hlllhavrn Healthcare Center. 
Sanford.

Horn A p ril 24. 1919 In 
WeUsboro. Per' he was an 
electrician for Florida Power and 
Light who moved to central 
Florida In 1945 and was a 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church. He was a World War II 
veteran with the U.S. Air Force.

Survivors Inchnlr In* wife Eve 
Of G en eva: his dauglher 
Catherine Milne of Sanford; hts 
son John Marknwlcz ol Geneva: 
hts s is te rs  Nora Day of 
Mansfield. Prim and Comilr 
Drake of Shlnglrhousr. Penn.: 
hta brother Joseph Markowlrr of 
WeUsboro, Penn . four grand
children and two great grand
children.

Gram kow Funeral Home.

Harry Harding Barton. 73. 
Sweetwater Creek. Longwood. 
died Friday. Sept. 30. 1994 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

Born In Kansas City. Mo. on 
March 29. 1921. he was a retired 
vice president for marketing 
with Jeno's Inc. and a member 
of Weklva Presbyterian Church. 
He was a Navy veteran who 
moved to central Florida In 
1903.

Survivors Indlude his wife 
Beverlee M . hta sons Paul A. of 
St. Cloud, Minn and John A. of 
Anchorage. Alaska: hta daughlrr 
Jo Anna DeSart of Longwood; 
and 10 grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest Clly/Srtnoran 
Chapel. In charge of the ar
rangements.

We do not charge Interest on pre-need 
Installment payments -  most others do.
We refund 100% of nil monies ptld, 
nt any time, for any reason -mart 
others do not.
We do not charge sties tax on mer
chandise -  most others do.

My Grandpa Said He 
Will Play With Me 

After Work!

We are locally owned and operated 
many are not.

Bobby (Grandpa) Brisson is back at work at 
Brisson Funeral Home.

Gramkow 
Funeral Home

Locally Ova*4 sag Oparatsg linos 1060
500 B. Airport Bird.. Sanford. FL 93775

332-3213

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME•  r  V h I u .

(Wilt, Coupon Only)
905 L A U R E L  A V E -, SANFORD

A mtnitxi of ilw Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition * Hut. IK'JO
3221 HWV. 17-92 • SANFORD«321-4294

N O W  O P E N  N I G H T S
H H S  M TH <S S A T  6 A M  0 P M  
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Stlneclpher
from La tin , but more Im 
portantly. it gave me a clearer 
underatandlng of English 
grammar And aftrr having had 
Latin, the Spanish and French I 
took later were a breesr.

Mrs. Coleman had a fiery 
temper so. of course, some 
members of her rlasses de
lighted In provoking It. I can't 
recall any specific Instances, but 
probably some of you out there 
ran?

She was quite a taskmaster. 
I'm sure we had homework 
every night of the year. And 
second year Latin was hard, 
attempting to translate Caesar 
night aftrr night. The next day 
she'd call on several of us to 
translate orally. And we would 
have oral tests —  we were 
expected to be familiar with 
several pages of Caesar and are 
never knew for which 
we’d be called on for an 
grade. We would all struggle 
with this, but then there waa 
Phillip Toney who could always 
translate as If he were reading 
English.

Every year we would have a 
Latin banquet; during my two 

ent we had <

next year, but she didn't show 
up and | had to share a slave. 
Besides being a lot of fun. we 
learned Roman customs and a 
myriad of other Interesting 
things while preparing for the 
banquet.

I also had Mrs. Coleman for 
freshm an and sophom ore 
English grammar; I went to her 
twice a day for two vears. The 
second year I got her for English.
I went

year I got 
to the

English, 
office to get

years as a student 
at the Longwood Hotel. I later 
went to a few as an SHS faculty 
member In the school cafeteria. 
We sat tn chairs at the hoteL but 
In the cafeteria the tables were 
lowered and we reclined on 
pallets Of course, we dressed 
up; Mrs. Coleman give us In
structions as to how to drape a 
sheet for our toga or whatever. 
Later I noticed that the costumes 
became more elaborate. First 
year students were the slaves of 
Latin II students. My master was 
Betsy Anne Carter and she ran 
me ragged. I had planned to do 
about the same to my stave the

changed. I liked Mrs. Coleman 
but she worked us so hard? I waa 
tallied Into staying by Mr. 
Mama, so there I was again with 
mountains of work. In addition 
to grammar she taught us 
■perch those two years. I can 
•till remember being petrified in 
front of the class and my mind 
going blank.

I waa In the Dramatics Club 
and later became a Thespian, 
and guess who our sponsor was 
—  Mrs. Coleman. She wss also 
one of the sponsors of our senior 
class and directed our senior 
play. And she waa a huge help to 
me when I had to prepare my 
salutatory speech In only three 
days.

Even (hough I did not fully 
appreciate her at the time. Mrs. 
Coleman waa a superb teacher. 
She expected a for from us and 
most of us produced. We really 
learned from her. I would not 
give anything for the exreUrnt 
background she gave me for 
other studies Thank you. Mrs 
Coleman?

All of the teachers mentioned 
are deceased except for Mias 
Collette. Mrs. Burney, and Mrs. 
Coleman. Mias CoOette taught at 
SHS only a couple of years; from 
there she taught In Crescent City 
and St. Augustine. About 30 
years after she had taught me. I 

her at an educator's confer-

OF THE

E H i i n a  n i w u M K i i F . r a t . M K t - H ' T O . ' . T a
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Investors..
t s  i»M if i n
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*Snooar Ybub Lose*

K3HT
After ONE hypnotic seftionll

Hypnosis will 
without fcchag deprived, after only

• M il « ) W I I *1 1 \ I 1I I N

it toDcnorsd by ovw 40 Florida 
• 1501« pay i

________ Tka W.Uncu Sea
boapiuli The f— . as affonhbfo nai Itsii M ittw i U o u paytfela after the lh a  
oncnUDoo parted Thu cm tune fee also include* as audio tape, behavior 
modification booklet and unfiimisri free hypnoata tepetmosa N o rm  required 
Wellnet. Seminar* I-S00-S4S-M H

Central Florida Regional Hospital
Tuesday, October 11 7-9 PM

1401 Wstl Sam i no Is Blvd. Sonford. mom entrance

m et in Winter Park and wt 
enjoyed reminiscing. She pres
ently rraldrs In St. Augustine.

I wss later on the same 
Seminole High faculty with Mrs. 
Burney and Mrs. Cofonuui; N 
wss interesting to hr their col
league and to become friends 
with both.

Mrs. Bumey retired several 
years ago and became very 
active in the Sanford Woman's 
Club In addition to other com
munity endeavors. She has 
•lowed down In recent years, but 
continues to enjoy her Idytlwlldr

Mrs. Coleman retired aa a 
teacher In about 1972 and she

and her husband. Boyd, opened 
Nan's OM Shop on hrstSUsel 
which they operated until just a 
lew years ago. She continues to 
be very interested in hrr former 
•t intents. keeping In touch wMh 
a large number of them. My high 
school clam has had six re
unions and she has attended 
every one. I know that she also 
faithfully gore to many, many 
others We students appreciate 
this as It's as much fun to are 
our former teachers aa to see our 
rlx— mates. And most teachers 
love lo be invited to class 
reunions. I know I dot (That's a 
hint, people, from tU  of us 
former teachers?)

Readers
l ppm  g A

nob and what changed the

Carlos Chlnnery said. " I  
always warned to hr a fireman. I 
do rntpwuctloti now. I moved 
from the St. Thomas Virgin 
Islands to the statra. I’v* only 
been here taro months so I 
haven’t really given up that 
dream. I'd sun like lo do that."

Arthurene Cook said. “ I 
•ranted to be s nurse. I’m now • 
housewife. Th e  thing that 
changed my mind waa when I 
saw the blood.”

J.L. Atkinson said. ’*1 
to be a millionaire. Before I 
retired 1 wot bed with Florida

Power. The dream changed 
when I m u M I M f o  M N P

wonted to be on the pMfce h n r .
I'm pursuing tt right n e w ."___

A wtfo and husband mohe of
their ________ |

*i wanted in he a
i. Is m  atel

Politics

P**'
bit

ags ftA
secret, t was atm pi] 
picture of my opponent. If she 
wants lo make something of 
that, then so belt.'*

The last minute squabble has 
even attracted District 3 Re- 

bllcan Randall Morris, who 
lasted • recent mailing by 

llenky as "race-batting "
"I rrstue It's not politically 

for me to be Involved." said 
I have a moral 

Imperative to say something 
about thte. It's wrong.'*

The sauabbie marked the to
days of the runoff between Perry 
and Henley. The Democratic duo 
(ace off Tuesday tn s runoff to 
decide who will (see Morris next 
month.

Pew observers expected • 
run-off in (hr fir— place Out- 
financed nrarty slx-to-onc. Perry 
targeted traditional Democr ats 
and churches tn an rfforl which 

are her a 105-vote edge, 
"entry. heavily-financed by 

Republicans, slipped lo sec
ond-place.

If

Henley sotq|ht lo 
chip away at Perry's support 
haar by ■tatting s tetter to local 
clergy, noting Perry had flted 
suit against the Christian Coali
tion of Seminole County and had 
received the endorsement tn a 
flyer entitled "Oay Vote TM."

"The man who appointed him 
la also endorsed tn the flyer." 
•aid Perry.

Gov. Lawton Chiles to Haled aa 
one of the signers of a can
didates' pledge by The Rainbow 
Democratic Club. Chiles ap
pointed Henley to replace Re
publican commissioner Bob 
Sturm two weeks after Sturm's 
drath in September 1993

Perry also signed the pledge, 
which stales "The sexual orien
tation of an individual shall not 
hr a consideration in the hiring, 
promoting or terminating of an 
employee In my elected office, 
and shall be so — aled tn my 
personnel policies and pro
cedures"

The Rainbow Democratic Club 
u  an officially recognUcd party

armmlaauoo almnwd at equal 
rights tor gays, lesbians sod

Krtth Cam mM. *1 wmted lo
be a doctor or a truci driver. I’m 
disabled now. I wss la an 

o that — ft of i

he rrfuaed lo tegs
the pledge.

"I am simply presenting the 
farts." said Henley. I lu r e  
expected hrr to arream racism 
all along, just the same as she 
did at SCC."

Henley referred to Perry’s 
1980 lawsuit against Seminole
Community CoUrgr. alleging a 
white woman with a lower 
education waa promotrd above 
brraua* of hrr race. Following a 
mediated settlement tn 1991. 
the college paid Perry's litigation 
expenses and announced It 
would review its grievance and 
promotion procedures

Perry resigned shortly aftrr lo 
lake her present position as 
director of student trarhtng at 
Strtson University In Dr Land

Perry crlttcired llrnley's 
slogan "Vote for A Proven Lead
er. saying "A school principal 
fonts leader, he's • dictator "

Klolse Rochester M id. " I 
wanted to he • liar her. I became 
a housekeeper but now I’m 
retired I hod some health pro
blems and couldn’t pursue 
teaching tthe I waated lo.

Arshad All mid. "I s i ted lo 
hr o medical doctor. I’m now n 
professor at the UnlverMy of 
Florida. I'm a hitt-thnt ■rsfsaaov 
tn entomology. When 1 wan m 
Pakistan my grades weren't 
good enough to flrt into medP 
cine. Things were strict theta. I 
ended up studying tn 
It's been 30 yean or 
I've been here.’’

Sara Toma mM. 1 
be an alrftne stewardess fm  now 
a waitress. 1 was too short lo bo 
In the airlines I guess Fm  
watting on people on tend In
stead of tn the sir."

Don Peters sold. *1 only re
member wanting to be bigger. I 
wanted to be a protesatonaT I'm 
now a pharmaceutical re per- 
smtatlvc."

i

i

i

SAMPLE BALLOT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

SECOND PRIMARY 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 .1M4
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CONGRESSIONAL
UfdTED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)

HUGH E ROOHAM 
_MIKE_WIIEY

►
>

CWHEL
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT 2

CARLTON D. HENLEY
(Vote tor One)

AORIENNE PERRY
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OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT 
REPUBLICAN PARTY 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
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M  COUNTY

STATE
COMMISSIONER OF 
EOUCATION

FRANK T BROGAN 
BOB MORRIS

(Volt lor One)
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October 3. IBM • V*

N  M .M «k*Prob)rt(*tifi Church 1001
r c h u M IP jrP ftw .M i— »u ltlp »t»< l(r— i 
Aldus Arrnwc a f  r i  Narth h l M I

ttdlu BapMMChurch. 1335 I t

i Church. M M  I m l  CVy Hoad 13 
mOu South i t  IB g i—  y 4 M  ou SR. 434k AS f o c i  f

49 81. Rkhordo RRtocopol Church. S ISI LohoHoucR 
Scoiinob County

o SO Kccth Ctaucnlory School. SOO TutkoollU I 
Sprln#

31 n u t  b f t w  C k u ir iir lS iiila n d o lp r iR . N i l  
Rood loft S R. 434. I 1/3 a u k . m l  of 1-4. 1 
Montgomery and JamraUnmk AllMaontc Sp>lt>m

S3 Senior CllUrna Mulllpufpoac Centre. 300 N. Trlptel 
Lake Drive. C o w  I be try

S3 Ed Myert Recreation Budding Iprcrtoucly known a* 
Lon {wood Community Budding). Corner of Wilma and 
Chunb Street. Lon (wood

34 Sweetwater Oaka Home Owners Aaaoeiattoo Coaunu- 
nlty Center and Racquet Chib. SIO fan Valley Drive 
Ibchlpd 7 -11 Blare on Wcklva SprM# Rood). Seminole
County

o S3 Ovtcdo Women* Club. 414 Ring Sued I between High 
School and Methodist Church). CMcdo

SB New Ufc Fellowship Church. 970 Tuskawllla Road. 
Winter Spring*

37 Wesimlntlcr Presbyterian Church. 3941 Red Bug Road. 
Casselberry

SB Orlhodsa Church of Si Stephen. 1993 Labs 
Road, longarood

59 RoyalArota CoeulomiiHums. SOO OrangeDrM.t 
Springs

50 Sweetwater Episcopal Academy. IS I E. lake Brantley 
Drive. Longwoud

61 Rysnt Faodly Slcakhousc ef Apopka. 3101 tSe m o ra n  
IMwy. 436). rorcsl City

63 Sanford Ctvtc Center. Sanford Avenue at Seminole 
Boulevard. Sanford

S3 Westvtrw ttaptut Church. 4100 County Ruud 46 A. 
Sanford *

64 Altamonte Springs Elementary School. 300 Plnovtcw 
Di m  off Palm Springs Drive. Ahamonle Springs

Bultdtngk corner af Wilma and
114 Kd Myns

Church Street. I

115 First Presbyterian Church Lake Mary. 136 W WUbur 
Avenue, lake Mary

116 Lake Meeyaew City HaO. IOOW  Lake Mary Bouhvard. 
Lake Mary

>117

119 Pm* Rldgr Club House. 1500 W. Airport Boukvard.

>119

130 Batvatlen Army. 700 W. 341b Street. Sanford

131 Congr y rtonal Christian Church. 14013 Psik Avraue.

133 Midway Ekmtniary School. 3331 Jelsray iMkhrayk 
ScoUnofo County

133 Scauaote County School Board. 1311 S  McUonviUe 
Avenue. Sanford

134 Scadnafo County School Board. 1311 R. McUonviUe

I3S Sanford Ctvtc Center. Sanford Avenue at Seminole 
Boukvard. Banfoed

139 Sanford CMy HaH. 300 N. Park Avenue. Sanford 

9*137 

9*139

139 Super 9 Motel. 4750 Stale Road 46. Scmhwk County

130 TWehe Oaka RV Resort. 6300W. SU M  Road 46. Seminole 
County

131 Wcklva Marina k  Restaurant. 1000 Miami Spring* 
RiTitfl. Vmiikotc County

133 Wcklva Manna I  Restaurant, 1000 Miami Sprbigi 
Hoad. Seminole County

9*133

*  INDICATES CHANCE FROM SEPTEMBER 6. 1994 

** BLANK SPACE INDICATES NO REGISTERED VOTERS

Don't Miss A  Single Issue!
LOCAL N EW S-LO C A L SPORTS-LOCAL EDITORIALS 

| PEOPLE* H E A LTH S  FITNESS •E D U C A TIO N * BUSINESS
Nii11141r«| lln.iltl joufiOHiHfhencm Av

Truck-

DtVUb4*9 of M K  T n c k ttf  who 
volunteered to take a flat-bed 
truck to Tentwame and bring 
back (he fire truck, and But 
Painter of (he Colonial Room 
Ik iU u n iH  In dun mown San
ford. who baa offered to pay for 
Hit fori far DeVSMm* truck in 
bringing the antique vehicle

The. _ a ..graph on hgt each week, tiweek, to keep citlaens 
totonwed of the amount rained In 
the drive.

U l f  f n m  kilnhMbW u lrflW MwP !Wn HIPI9PI, W«fg vttivNPj  IV1
(  Barbara J. Brown ditto

rgaymmSi^mn mi rah#wi w v m o v n  i m m u i u . w o n v y  tn m v  K c o u n i

on Nov. II . 1031. After 
the ettjr for ckwe In two 
.It woo retired.

Ao la the cave far many old 
vehicles. It was bobimint the 
truck hod been deotrayed. but 
recently, the present owner, nn 
antique vehicle collector In 
Tcnncooec. contacted Chief 
m cuon ftiM onrrrti 10 irn  n 
back to the city.

Th e  fund-raising however, 
muat be conducted ad aoon w  
pooslblc. or the offer has been 
made to aril It to Sanford If It to 
done by November I. The owner 
has indicated he needs the

money with which to

have of
fered to help refurbish and 

the vehicle, with

ford Fire Department. 323-4053. 
aad Inform Hlckoon of the 

donated ao a fun watch 
can be main-

c o m m e n tin g  o n  w h a t a 
challenge tbe)ob would bo.

Chief Hlckaon aad city nfflrtola 
any the unit could be used In 
parades, school demonstrations 
or other acttvmeo m which tt 
could represent the city aa writ 
as its firefighters.

Persons wishing to donate to 
the fund are urged to contact 
rk i»r  Tom Hlckaon at the

‘ Now. this (0.900 to juat the 
h u e  figure.”  Hlckaon com
mented. "If we get more, tt win 
go towerd helping In the restors- 
Uon prefect, and who knows, 
maybe we could even get some 
people to recreate some of the 
antique Bremen uniforms worn 
bach to the early 30's, which 
could be used by a few people 
when (he truck la put on dio- 
play."

Pioneer
opportunities here. I'm 

g o in g  to do moot of m y 
Christmas shopping here to
day."

C rafters of every sort began 
displaying and wiling their work 
yesterday morning and win be 
(here through this afternoon at 9 
p.m.

Loretta Lords of Maitland aald 
she ton planned to shop at the 
Daya'N Ways festival and then 
finish it off at (he Lake Mary 
featlval (Lake Mary-Hcathrow 
Festival of the Altai later on. I 
intend to have all my Christmas 
shopping done by 9 o'clock 
tomorrow.”

Indeed many af those at the 
Sanford festival were planning to

vtall the Lake Mary event ckhrr 
later Saturday or on Sunday.

"I wish these weren't both the 
same weekend." StarTen Lin of 
Sanford said. "! know there are a 
lot of ua who Ukr to do both. 
Thla one la more crafts and the 
other one haa more tn the way of 
art."

Feallval goers were enter
tained by music ranging from 
country to folk, from dulcimer to

The Daya'N Way* festival haa 
become a favorite among locals 
who want to relive the way 
Sanford waa. or might have 
been, at the turn of the century 
or before.

"We love It. “ a id  Daisy Lento 
oi uranao. we cone aown litre 
every year lor (Me. k’s great."

BaMmntoa of mveral thousand 
for the weekend event were 
probably broken, participants

A native American encamp
ment and a nineteenth century 
military camp were fascinating feed 
vistas on Ihe festival grounds.

"If* tike the old days." said an 
elderly gentlemen with grtnled 
features who would answer 
questions regarding hla age with 
a wink and nothing more.

i«  a  ■  —  R-.nccia we're on lop of each 
Lari Jones of San- 

“This la one heck of a

The festival Is taking place on 
the grounds of the Seminole 
County Historical Museum on 
U.S. Highway 17-93 at County 
Home Road. Sanford.

i

IA
m y work. But the 

people who run this festival and 
the people who come here are 
wonderful."

Jessica Kllngfelter of Lake 
1 she haa had ao much

fun at the festival to 
she brought her mother and ata 
of her friends srtlh her this year.

"This  hi ihe kind of event you 
w a n t to share w ith  y o u r 
friends." she aald. " If  a beautiful 
out here.”

Following what seems Ukc 40 
days and 40 nights of rain, the 
sun shone beautifully across the 
tents on the festival grounds at L 
A L  Acres on the west end of 
Lake Mary Boulevard, across 
from the entrance to the Heath
row community. A soft breeze 
tickled the windchlmea. provid
ing a heavenly background 
music to the birds singing In the 
trees that line the festival area.

"That's the thing." aald An- 
nalynn Harken of Chuluota. 
"The festival site Is as beautiful 
aa the art."

Mark Steele said he loves to 
talk .with the artists at the 
festival.

"These people aren't Juat plain

oli'ariay craftsy people.' they're 
re# arttom" hr arid. "At so 
many festivals, they're Utile old 
grannies who do ceramics or 
point Fruit of the Looms. These 
arc real artists and that's excit
ing."

Awards were presented to the 
top artists at the event.

Spence Guerin, who paints In

oils and acrylics.. waa> given (he 
.Beat of S h o w ^ n M & L o c a l 
winners Included Larry Cabal J of 
Heathrow and Don Regan of 
Lake Mary.

The Lake Mary Heathrow 
Featlval of the Arts continues 
through thla evening at 6. Ad
mission la fll per person, park
ing la free.

Bust
he allegedly offered to sell 

marijuana to an undercover of
ficer. After being placed In 
custody, police report McCray 
waa found to have in hla poeaea 
aion a baggie of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia.

Mathew Edwards. 33. of South 
Sanford Avenue. Sanford, was 
also arrested on drug related 
charges.

Edwards allegedly sold crack 
cocaine to an undercover officer. 
Back-up units In the undercover 
operation arrived on the scene, 
catching Edwards with money 
allegedly from Ihe sale still In his 
hand. Bond waa act at (9.000.

rBob Cock,
founder of Hie 'original' [Ticliday [Mouse 

invites you io the

GRAND OPENING

D iu n t 's
Come meet bis daughter and son-in-law. 

(Owners) Mickey and John... Desert is on them.

SERVING EVERYDAY 11 AM - 9 PM
[Tioast 'Turkey 

jCamb
iŜ f/ed [Road rBcef 

rBahed [Tlam
Ĵ resh Sahuls and Vegetables 

'Delightful D̂eserts
jusl good’ laslinjfj oldfushioned unsophisticated food...

[Hurd's Gnd
4200 S. Orlando Drive (U S . 17-92), Sanford 

407-325-2711
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r ni^yr^HiiSi ■ Si
and Cklcago activated the

Chicago accomplish** this

into each other and. area, get 
•tuck. Under Chicago, that'a lean 
Uhrty to happen bream  pro- 
p M »  caa non run aide by ddt 
without getting hi each other** 
•ray. I eay k n  Uhely breauar 
until all propam* are revtoed to 
work cleanly in Chicago, aoene 
bottlenecks are going to occur. 
B u t the friendly folk* at

I 00's to choose from 
Value* up to $30 per yard

Savings on Top o f the Line Carpets

common OPT problem by giving 
you the opportunity to abut 
down the offending program 
without abutting off your whole 
computer. Thla cornea aa a great.

U S. forces did not Intervene in a clash Friday that left at 
ala people dead and IS Injured, even though aoene troop*
nearby. ... ■

faeey aakd hi an WSirvtow frtday that the U h  eaatm#
on alert after picking up indication* that it may be the tar] 
hit-and-run Haitian attacks. Loading Chicago In your 

ewmputti to pretty easy. Decid
ing to bypass the bundle of 14 
diskette*. I loaded the ayatem 
from a CD-ROM. The whole

2 (Orlando Dr.) • Sanford
I N ,  I m m s i ICNnar ft M C  l i u r )

TALLAHASSEE —  Southern

by the company's Inside wire 
maintenance protection plan as 
of June 1 will be eligible for 
credit*. That'a aoene 3.8 million 
homes and small businesses, 
according to Attorney General 
Bob Buttenroeth.

The settlement Butterworth 
announced Friday has received 
preliminary court approval. It 
settles charges In a else*-action 
lawsuit that Southern Bell had 
misled It* customers by not 
making it clear the inside wire 
maintenance was an optional 
service.

The company denied mislead
ing Its customers and didn't 
admit to any wrongdoing In the 
settlement.

Southern Bell will notify cus
tomers eligible for credit within 
80 days of the final court 
approval. Customers must re
turn a claim form to receive the 
credit, which can be applied to 
different optional services for a 
value ranging from 821.60 to 
•43.80.

"We appreciate the patience

The Kind Carlton 
la Making Today

of this case." Southern Bell- 
Florida President Joe Lac her

90 Days 
Same As 

Cash
Financing
Available

W A C

What Kind of Headlines Do You Want for 
Seminole County for the Next 4 Years?

October 4th is Your Chance to Make a Difference... V O TE  Henley!

warn U



Turn the ’Hounds loose
Defense, 22-point quarter lands Lyman 1st win

WMh the Lyman drfmar keeping the Ea4ra 
bottled up In their half of the Arid -  l » e i > n  
didn't adrawca paat the Orryhound ift-y v d  tow 
untU the Anal play of the Hr* h a R -N  van luet a 
matter of Ume before quarterback Tommy Dtxon 
and the ‘Hound* found I heir way into the end

D lion. who e i i  intercepted Inalde the 
Idgrvater 9-yard line on Lyman'* hr*t pnsirs-

tumed out to be the M f  water Eagle* m  the 
Lyman Grey bound* took the frustration of an 0 3  
Mart in a 244 thrashing at the prerieualy 
unbraten Eagles

Led by DeWaynr SHI. the Lyman drfcwae 
throttled the highly touted Edgewatrr o ira e . 
limiting runnli^ back Ahmad Butlrr la 142

Versatile
Patriots

Cass, run 
y Creek

Ptsrce's foot rooeuoo UCF
NORMAL. ID. —  Charlie Pierre booted a pair of 

fourth-quarter Arid goals and Idled Central 
Florida to a 27-36 vtciory over Ilhnate Stale 

niliioia Stale'* Joel (teaman connected with 
Steve Wilton an a 12-yard touchdown on the 
Atm  play at the fourth quarter to give the 
Redbud* (2-31 their Ant lead at the name. 2431 

But the Golden Knight* 14-1) answered 
immediately, driving 91 yard* m 11 play* to art 
up Plerre'a Aim  Arid goaL a 30-yardrr with 
10 4 6 remaining

On Qhnota State's neat poaaraafon. Central 
Florida * hobert Alexander deflected a floaman 
pass and Louis Lubtn puked It eft and returned 
to the Golden Knight'* 47-yard line, setting up 
Pierre-* game winning field goal wtth 5 32 
remaining.

Lake Howell graduate Marquette Smith 
finished with IA2 yard* on 26 caretr* for UCF. 
off*emng a career day from lllinota Slate s 
Ifoaman. who threw foe 306 yard* and three 
lourhdowna in hi* ArM career atari.

No. 1 Qotovs boot d o  Miss
OXFORD. Mia* — Terry Oran threw four 

touchdown pnaara. but toprankrd Florida still 
played It* cloaral game at (he araaon. winning 
36-14 at Miaatastppl on Saturday 

Dean threw two touchdown paasr* lo Jack 
Jackaou baiter 6aal M7 mi Uta (teat lutff rathe

Because of the Lake Brantley 
Patrteta* auceem with ua running 
flame I he past lew year*, opponent* 
had gotten to the point where they 
were completly disregarding the 
paaa and putting nine or 10 men an 
the defensive line.

Lake Brantley head coach Fred 
Aimon look carp of that Friday 
night, mixing tn an effective paaatng 
attack wtth the potent running 
game aa lhe Patriots racked up 336 
yards tn a 42*7 dtamantalltng of the 
Spruce Creek Hawk* tn a Clam 
AA-Dutrtrt 4 game

Starting quarterback Dec Brown 
and hi* backup. Dominick Shaw, 
toaard for one touchdown owed aa 
Use Patriots collected w ■  aanw4ugh 
130 passing yards.

The win improves Late Brantley's 
record to 4-0 overall and S O  tn 
OA Dtalrtct 4 heading Into neat 
Friday's district and Seminole 
Athletic Conference conical at 
Oviedo Spruce Creek. 0-4 overall 
and 0-3 In the district, will be at 
Lake Howell for a 6A-4 game neat 
Friday. Both games will atari at 7:30 
pm .

The Patriots scored on A m  period 
touchdown runs of 11 yard* by 
Brown and 23 yards by fullback 
Heath Rllrnour. John Berardt added 
both extra points.

A pair aif big plays set up Lake 
Brantley's two accond-quarter 
touchdowns.

Brown hit Brian Whitman an a 
40-yard paaa play from inalde his 
own 1-yard Une to atari a 90-yard 
drive capped by Del McGee's 7-yard

The Gators Mill haven't given up a point In I hr 
arrond half ihte araaon. allowing Ole Mia* (2 3. 
1-3) just 46 yard* after tha break 

Florida, the flrM lop-ranked opponent lo ever 
.play In Oxford, oulgaincd Ole Miss 461 yards lo 
; 165

Hurricanes work o v k  Rutgsrs
PtSCATAWAY. N J .  -  Chrta T. Jonra scored 

! on an 62-yard paaa play and set up a touchdown 
{with another reception aa No. 13 Miami used a 
.couple of big second-quarter plays lo defeat
• Rutgers 24*3 Saturday.
• The victory was the 67lh straight for the 
^Hurricanes against an unrmnked opponent and 
!ranw just a week after Miami saw Its NCAA- 
record 56-game home winning streak ended by 
No. 12 Washington.

J Miami (3-1.1-0 Big East) wasn't able lo lake 
{all of Its frustrations out on Rutgers 12-3. 1 -21 
Sbecause Its offense was sporadic. But the 'Canes 
defense was Impressive, which will be Important 
with No. 3 Florida Stale on Up next week.

Defense tackle Wanen Sapp set up a 14-yard 
TD  run by Michael Stewart with a fumble 
recovery and 19-yard return. Miami's other 
scores came In the fourth quarter on a 21-yard 
scoring pass from Frank Casta lo Jonathan

Coach makes point in Tribe  loss
injuries) lor the district opener next week." said 
McPherson "Hut we Mill should have won the game.

•'ll'* been a hectic week W »h the injuries, we knew 
we had some holes to fill, but we thought are had 
everything worked out "

They may have had not two other starters been 
sidelined for disciplinary reason*

"You have lo have discipline." said McPherson. ‘T U  
give up a win any lime. If It means I have lo go against 
by own principle*."

Despite the distractions, the Tribe still had ample 
opportunities to pull out the win, but a missed field goal 
and four rrurUl Wildcat defensive play* ended 
Seminole's season opening winning streak at three 
game*.

WINTER PARK -  Seminole High School head 
football coach Ernie McPherson had to answer one of 
I hoar tough coaching questions this week: When IS II 
necessary, for Ihe betterment of the team, not to go all 
out for a win?

With an Important district game coming up with St. 
Cloud next week aa well aa having a point lo prove. 
McPherson held out several key player* Friday night aa 
Ihe Tribe dropped a 17-14 decision lo ihe Winter Park 
Wildcats at Show slier Stadium.

Several players were held out for physical rrasons 
Others sidelined themselves.

"We belt! some key people out (because of nagging

Turnovers 
boost Bucs 
over Lions

Silver Hawks 
outlast Rams
ByRYAM ARRRR80II
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  With the oftenae self dcstructlng at 
almost every turn. Coach Mike Biaceglla and the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks relied on a superior defensive 
effort to squeexe by Ihe Lake Mary Rama. 7-0. In an 
error-filled OA Dlatrlcl 4 conical Friday night at Richard 
L. Evans Field.

"The defense really did a heck of a job for us tonlghl. I 
guarantee you the offense sure didn't.'* Biaceglla said. 
“I definitely feel that the defense was the key for us 
tonight. The ball bounces both ways and tonight, our 
defense was able to take advantage of It."

After a scorclcaa first period. Ihe Sliver Hawks broke 
Ihe tie early In the second quarter, scoring (he first and 
only points of the game on a 36-yard paaa from Maurice 
Smith to Scott Ramsey.

Rusty Mac Dowell added Ihe extra point, giving the 
Silver Hawka a 7-0 lead with 10:11 left In (he flrM half.

Lake Howell had other opportunities, driving deep 
Into Lake Mary territory on almost every possession, 
but two missed field goals, (wo fumbles, and (wo 
touchdowns negated by penalties —  Including an 
unsportsmanlike conduct call for taunting —  were all 
Ihe Silver llawka had lo show for (heir efforts.

"When you have aa many scoring opportunities as we 
had and you can't lake advantage of them, that la really 
sony," said Biaceglla. "Our kids are Immature. Even 
our seniors are Immature. That showboating waa an 
Immature thing. We know belter than that, and that 
move cost us a touchdown."

The Lake Mary offense couldn't seem to connect all 
night and waa unable to gel any first downs during the 
find half and managed only eight first downs for the 
night to Lake Howell's 13.

Lake liowcll'a defense pressured Ram quarterback

NHL playsrt plan naxt mova
TORONTO — Hockey arenas across the 

United Stales and Canada were empty on 
Saturday night on what waa supposed lo be 
opening night for (he NHL season. Meanwhile, 
more than 100 players met with union leaders 
for an update on negotiations with the owners.

"The players that were here all wanted lo be 
on Ihe Ice tonight." union head Bob Goodenow 
said after meeting with (earn representatives 
and other Interested players for about six hours.

Goodenow said Ihe meeting was Informational 
and noi one designed lo hash out a new offer 
from Ihe player*. No negotiations are scheduled, 
bul he said he would call commissioner Gary 
Bellman on Sunday lo set up a meeting.

The players* last offer waa a promise not to 
strike If ihe owners would pledge not to lock 
them out. Thai offer waa rejected by the owners

D A Y TO N A  BEACH -  While 
virtue Is supposed to be It* own 
reward, the charily exhibited by the 
Oviedo High School football learn 
ha* pul the Lions In an extremely 
difficult position.

By giving the ball away six limes 
(four limes on fumbles and twice In 
Interceptions). Ihe Lions nol only 
derailed their own offense bul 
helped fuel that of the Mainland 
Buccaneers, who rolled to a 36-0 
win Friday nlghl In a GA-Dtslrtct 4 
contest al Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium.

The loss puls Oviedo (3-2. 2-1 In 
6A-4) In a near must-win situation 
next Friday nlghl. when Ihe Lions 
hoM Lake Brantley In a game with 
district and Seminole Athletic Con
ference nun indications.

After Friday night's games. Lake 
Brantley and Mainland (both 4-0 
overall and 3-0 In the district) sit 
ulop OA-Dlslrlct 4. If Oviedo Is going 
lo have any shot al claiming one of 
the district's two berths in Ihe state 
playoffs, a win over Lake Brantley Is 
crucial.

Mainland hosts DeLand |3-1 
overall and In the district) In 
unolher clash of OA-4 front runners 
next Friday.

The Lions did u fine job of moving 
the ball, when they could hang on to 
It. against Mainland, accumulating 
□Baa Lions, Pag* 3B

on Friday, when Bellman delayed Ihe start of 
the season until Oct. 15 to give the sides Ume lo 
work out a deal. -

‘PRO FOOTBALL
j OH p m -  TNT. Miami Dolphins ut Cincinnati 
< Bengal*. (L) HsnM SSs«s S , M a t Hants

Whil* this scoring opportunity slipped through their 
hands, lha Lake Howell Silver Hawks scored ail the 
points they needed when Scott Ramsey (above) hauled 
In a 36-yard touchdown pass in the second quarter.

Tyson Hinshaw the entire nlghl with Matt McManus 
and Andre Alvardo recording sacks. Hlmshaw waa held 
lo minus 14 yards rushing and was forced to punt nine

□Sea Hawks. Pag* S I
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M * m  V  II
a i w i r t i  » i i i  a im
MM| a  Ml
stumtards a  m
w w A tiiat n m  » « ■
ld*S i u  • »

>1 * >
snaffles VardS B N  l» 1U
w m l N u i w  1117 a n

INOTVIDUAl STATISTICS 
■ U1NIN0 -  F lorida. Teyler 14*4.

n i m - i i i  
n n t f - a  
a n o - i n  
i n m - i n  
41 71 71-114 
714* 74-1W 
7444 74- 714 
4444 TV-714 
747447-711 
44 7444-711 
74 7144-711 
47 7474-711 
71 7474-711 
44 7174-711 
744477-711 
77 44 77-711 
44 7477-711 
744477-711 
444474-711 
47 7474-711 
71 7744-717 
71 7744-717 
747744-717 
744444-717 
>47744-717 
447774-717 
4477 71-717 
44 77 77-117 
47 77 77- 717 
>447 77-717 
71 7744-711 
71 7144-111 
>47444-111 
77 74 74-711 
77 71 74-111 
71 77 >4-111 
71 7471-111 
77 74 71— 11] 
447777-111 
714477-711 
74 44 74-711 
7471 74-114 
747474-114 
71 71 71-114 
744477-114 
74 44 77— 114 
747177-114 
447477-114 
44 71 74-114 
77 77 71-111 
447774—111 
7477 74-111 
4474 74-111 
714474-111 
447474-111 
774477-711 
717177-114 
74 7474-114 
447474— 714 
747474-114 
447474-714 
714474-114

14 Michael Wattn* Dendaan. N C . For*
I14C Gran# Frf«. 117.70 14 Jolt Burton, 
leufti Boston. Va. Ford TNndsrWrd. III 7 »  

I I  Brel* Bedme. Ntrntkar#. N C . Far# 
Thyndtrttrd. 117 474. 14 Derr#* Ca#4. 
Hunters*III#. N C . Fsr# TSun4*r4lr#. 
11741#

17. R k t  Matt. Beckkrtd#* tains V#. Far# 
Tkunderttrd 117 479; II Gmtf Badtno. 
JoWen. N  C . F«r# ThwndarSlrd. 117 Ml 

It Bu*»y WaNece. Caneerd. N C . Far# 
TNetdsrWrd. 117 447. »  Ba44r latent#. 
TfkU*y. N  C . Fsntlac Grata Frla. 117471.

It W ar# Burton. leutn iat'aa. Va . 
Chevrolet lum m e. I l i m .  71 Jim m y 
Hensley. Wia>riay. v a . Fattier Gran# Prim. 
117.114

11. M a rry  G aul. Taylartrllla. N  C  , 
Chovretat Lwmina. I l i m .  14 l  tar I In#

117*4
11. Hu* Stricklin. Caiera. Ala. Far# 

TNaiaerWr#. 117 u a . M Bkky BudS. Lata 
Mar man. N  C . Fsr# Ttwi#nStr4 117111 

17. Kan Schrader. Cancar#. N C . CkavraM

Uriel iFreattt kkk)

Me Ctrl
I p m — 1C. FreBsnlnpTeur

C 0 L L I4 IF O O T B A L L  !
I# a  a m. -  1UN. NUaml at Hw*4srs
Naan-W CFXS Cana Me Da*atl ITtan '
*1 ■ #  tn. —  WCFK 4  Slava i#urrlar Man I 
I I  a y m  — 1C.ItarMaalMiaaJasJaal 
14W> -W C F K 4 t a t t y  4 m #anUmm 
II  a y m —  IUN. Mery lane at Clemen 1 

FOO FOOTBALL
N aan-W O FLILFaa N F L  lun#ay ■
l i  a » m  -  WISH 1. N F L  LNe 
1 i s  -  WOFL H  Dallas Ceateys at 

Waahlaftan Retains (L I  
a p m .-W IS H  I. BuMal# BUM at Chkewt

Bears III
4 4 m -  WOFL is. Ftuiedatphia Ca#tas at 

Van Franeltcaaaurs IL ) 1
• l «  -  TN T. Miami OaNttns at Clacks., 

natl Bankets. IL)
BOLF '

4ia am  -  W IS H . Vanta#a Santar.
CKamytamhl#. (LI |

fOCCIft
• a n t -S U N . CISL. Dallas at LaaVatas ",

TRIATHLON I
4 Mam. —  IlF N , lean'sTriathlon 

^  »  7 *  —  SUN. Gatora#s SprlnlmeA

I. Wayna Andorien VaRkank. N V , 
Ckavralat. #1114; 1 Mika Chrlltophar, 
WalcaH. C a m . Clwrrokl. #14#1 LFOA tNarNaa# Classic

ST. LOUIS -  learn Saturday attar It# 
third round at Ms IMMM Heartland Classic, 
played an me LHByard. par-71 Forest HilN 
Country Clut
l  Isetotte Neumann 741147— m
Dot Rkherd 71 7444-1#*
Fear) Sim 47 7477-14#
IlelnaCroaty 7 I7 I4 4 -H I
Ms# Malian 447144-711
JanaGadtas 747174-111
Cot lean Walker 71 7471-114
Missis Bartaattl 717144-111
Ctottla Modulo 11 7771-111
Gall Graham 717177-111
None I Bowen 717177-111

»  -  SantorO Herat*. SsnforO. FlorkSa .  Sun*##. Oclobar J. 1
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Hunting season off to wst start
i Im n  lor wi a w ra p  of 31.2 yards.
• lUIvtn Chisolm led both M m
•  » l»h  102 yards on 17 

Rrrofon Jumpp led Ufte
*•■*7 with M  yards on IS
C in tu
• Neil Friday night. Lake Miry 
r M . 13 In 0A 4. and 02 In Iter 
Vm inelr Athletic Conference) 
«re off next week, coming hack 
on Oct. 14 in Ha hnmrrnmlng 
lame again* Lyman. The M m

0 4  In d A -i 1*1 m 
•* M C I  will hoot the l f fuce 
C r e e k  l la w k a  la  t h e i r

j a i i wi. cw^ , L T f :  laat Saturday. and many kunteta
m  took to the wands. only to ta

nmhadby the rain. With the M l  
•lyaataetrlamflnee. moon, deer movement v n  at a
Kvea with the reaaonably minimum, but hopeful hunters 
MankMHM M l  aaattma. the aitt once again take to the traea

• Hlaregtia ta cautloualy o p  
qmiatlr in preparing far the 
game.
1 'Spruce Crech la a good team,

&*n though their record doran 'l 
Hect that." Bloregtta mid. ‘It'a  

gang to be the aamr kind of been made In deep water. Bot
tom nahing la a Utile off'The 
aaaan baa been a title dirty, ao 
contact Jack before pfenning a 
trto to aee g the water la dean, 

fnalde the B a rt , eapect

Trio of Johnson, Gorman, Smith 
ara high rollers st BA-Sanford

Q a r a m  paced, women's play with a $73 
and a 309 high game, alaa mating I  
McGuire's Canvas League. O a m a r i  
bettered a 901 aertca by BaftMs Mammas 
Ilf Noonrra League on September 7 and 
aertca by Math Bark In the MeGuira'a C 
League.

Other high games were rolled by Baas 
(301 in Hi Noonrra League) and Back (I 
McGuire's Canvas League).

la t t b  came dose to matching the 
posted by the men as he rolled a 993 aertca 
316 high game In Ike Satellite* Leag 
September 24. He also posted a 903 n t t

the second
Quarter. throwing an M-yarder 
h» Toby Morn* and hooking up 
arfth Willie Jonr* on 30 and a 
17-yard arortng plays
j  .
'‘/ ‘The offensive line did a great 
job." M id  Dixon. "And the 
defense kept giving ua ou Island- 
Ri| field position all night. 
Everyone did Just a great Job."

mg Morris' taachdown while 
Morris kkked the eitrs potnta 
following Jones' touchdowns.

Cdgwater ran Just 11 offensive 
fpiys In the secoad quarter, 
turning the ball bark over to 
Hyman on (our of them. The 
Greyhounds alto executed an 
unskfes kick following Mortis' 
more. Shipley recovering Morris'

the end tone, where ha was
tackled by Lym aa'a T a rry  
Franklin.

T h ro w in g  now a g a in s t
Lyman's second-line defense. 
Cam pana and the Eagles 
avoided the shutout when 
Campana rnmpbted a 31-yard

•arias —  Debbie Kewmari. 901: Jammsr 
Adams. 513; Susan Thcuver. 911: Linda Lewfe 
909.

Games —  Bern Sauls. 301; Newman. 19*
PhylltaMotl. 191; Lewis. 190.

WKONCSOA V M W OB O TIW M k  Bapl. 21 
Maa'a aariaa —  Carl Moyer. 981; Elmer 

Stuffier 920; OaaMS —  Moyer. 304; Buck 
Benton. 304: Roland Crrvter. 194.

k at the Edge water 42-yard

* Lyman's final points came on 
j . safely early In the fourth 
quarter when the snap on

McCawlay earns Playtime Hot Shot laurels twiceSeminoles
MOtCD 9 LEAGUE

Bamboo Cafe's Ta a  Haver
■saw (60 wins) continues lo 
lead the pack but Team Ms. 4 
from the Bamboo Cafe (64) 
Jumped from fourth to second in 
the Handing*. Just two games off 
the pace. Nice & Easy's Paw  
■asp Pieces (63) la a close third.

Trailing are M.T. Muggs' M .T. 
Packets (60 wins! and Magg 
theta (58): Madhattars Q  from 
Q-Bii (97): Quivers' B  h  B'e (48): 
■lakers out of Nice A Easy (43): 
the Touchdown Pub's Team Ns. 
10 (39); and 4 K*a from Quivers 
(23).

A  Sans (63 wins) still enjoys the 
healthiest lead of any league 
front runner, the second-place 
Touchdown Pub Cannibals (69 
wins) gained four games on the 
leaders last week.

Close behind them arc Nice A 
Easy's 9 U s«r Ballets 165); the 
Last Vlklags out of Whiskey 
River and Bamboo Cafe's 
Members (60 wins each); and 
Team Ms. 0 from Quivers (54).

Completing the circuit arc 
Whiskey River's Baatlaggara 
(51); Tallllghta from Quivers 
(48); the Touchdown Pub'* 
Ta sa g  Ossa (47); (he M.T. 
Muggs' Misfits, the Bad Bays 
out of the Touchdown Pub. and 
Quivers' Tta m  Ns. 12 (45 wins 
each); and Tw sa ly  Bight from 
the Touchdown Ihib (24).

M IN'S A  LEAGUE 
Just nine games separate the 

entire league. Nice A Easy’* Bad 
A ttltadaa (60 wins) followed 
closely by Tsam  Ms. 2 from Nice 
A  Easy and Quivers' Tsam  Ms. 
3 (96 wins each): the Playtlms 
Peeadeie  from Uncle Nick’s 
(93); and (he Bamboo Cafe 
Babeeaa(51).

LAMES' B LKAOUK 
The second-place M.T. Mlnda 

from M .T. Muggs (67 wins) 
picked up three games on the 
leaders and now (rail Bamboo 
Cafe's Sagacious Babas (68) by 
Just one game. Close behind are 
the l a — lr y  Kickers out of

Whiskey River (65) and Uncle 
Niek'a l a i l k g r i l B l (03).

Rounding out tha standings 
are Nice A Easy * M t t m  Bass
(96) and MBC 145); O B t Mala 
A  wap b o n  the Hmeout Lounge 
(45h and Touchdown Pub's

m Seminole (3-11 hosts St. Cloud 
(who clubbed SA-Dlstrtct 6 op-

Knent Cypress Creek 274 Frl- 
y) In whal may lum out to be 

the district championship game 
(text Friday In a 7:30 p.m. start 
at T h o m a s  E . W h lg h a m  
Stadium.
, Winter Park (M l  plays at Oak 

Uldgr next Friday.
*■ After the Wildcats scored on a 

27-yard field goal by Scott 
Cohen on ihctr opening drive. 
Seminole came right back, 
ilrlvlng 72 yards on nine plays 
kith Derrikn Shaw scoring on a 
15-yard pass from Cliff Branch. 
Philip Falk's extra point gave 
^emlnole a 7-3 lead.

Winter Park Immediately re
gained the lead, scoring on a 
32-yard paaa from Brent St. 
James to Clint Bennett.
• While the Wildcat offense went 

Info hibernation the rest of the 
half. Sem inole had three 
chances to either tie the game or 
take the lead. But one drive 
ended on a fumble, another on 
an Interception at the goal line, 
and the third was snuffed by 
penalties.
, A crucial part of the game 

came on the opening scries of 
the second half aa the Tribe used 
6:22 of the clock to drive to the 
Winter Park five. But the drive 
stalled and Falk's 22-yard field 
goal attempt was wide left.
, Seminole got the ball right 
tack, but could not generate any 
offense. Winter Park's Dan 
Hurley blocked the ensuing punt 
and Mike Younkin picked up the 
Ball, rumbling 15 yards Into the 
end zone. Chen's kick made the 
score 17-7.

‘‘Inexperience hurt ua on that 
play,'* said McPherson. ‘‘Our 
Iflckcr (Falk) was on the Junior 
varsity last year and he had 
dever had a punt blocked before. 
He forgot that the ball Is live on a 
block."

The Tribe again answered.

SANFORD -  C a th y  M t- 
Cawfey had such an outstand
ing week, she made the Play time 
Darts League's Hot Shot honor 
roll not once, but twice.

As the captain of Whiskey 
River's K ss a try  U sh e rs  in the

10.3(41).
M tn o A iiA e u c

capping a 57-yard drive with a Bergman. who throws for 
two-yard run bv Robert Ruffin M.T. Muggs. collected aU wins, s 
on the second play of the fourth bull, one 5 mark, and three low 
period. Falk’s kick made the tons. I t  Blase, who represents 
■core 17-14 wtth 11; 19 to play. the Bamboo Cafe, also had six

Winter Park looked like tt may wins and three low tons aa well 
have clinched the win when they aa five 5 marks, 
held the ball for over three Also making the men's Hot 
minutes and pinned Seminole Shot list war. Bamboo Cafe's 
back on the 1-yard line after the Risk Marcella, who had five 
punt. wins, a bull, and a 5-mark.

After two plays netted four M C N t B LIAOUK
yards. Seminole went deep Into While Bamboo Cafe's Father 
the playbook to pull out the flea 
flicker. Back-up quarterback 
Terrell Jackson lined up at 
tailback and. after taking the 
pitch from Branch, threw the 
ball back to Branch, who waa 
wide open on the sideline.

Branch looked like he might 
go the 95 yards for the winning 
TD . but Winter Park’s Jason 
Mikes tackled Branch at the 
Wildcat 27.

"They say that this la a game 
of Inches.'* said McPherson.
"Their kid Just got CllfTa shoe. If 
he breaka that tackle, we win."

Mabneec Mon., Wed. & Sat. tpm
Nghty: at 730 pm
Sonora Free alalMaSnses I Also On TV

Pompano Harness 
Miami Jat-Alst

Minors 39* Tall 
Amittsd With Patent

HWV. 17*92 4  436 (407)331-9191

24 HOUR a EMERGENCY TOWING 322-8930

G R E Y H O U N D  PA R K
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Btadvwll promoted
A LTA M O N TE  SPR INGS -  

Frank Glndrr. general 
of I hr Robb A StuCky 
Spring* showroom, has an
nounced ihc appointment of 
Timothy Allen BradneU to the 
position of A**t*unt Sales Man
ager for I he interior Ac sign and 
fine furniture showroom at 770 
E. Altamonte Drive.

A graduate of Ohio State Uni
versity. UradnrU has over IS 
years eaperlenre In the 
industry.

The Federal 
purrhaar of Loan 
expect* to close the 

Loan America, 
wholesaler in the United 
around the country. They 
mongage broken that at 
secondary market.

The acquisition wffl Inrriaae Barnett'* 
117.9 button, placing n in the top 90 M dn»

the
the

theatre, two Mory

and la expected to be

SANFORD -  Harper Mrrhaalrit Corporation. 5401 
rhmark lane.
manager Brown h  Root to I
air conditioning i 
Performing Aria Center at 
JarkMMtvdlr.

The project involves a 
c Ussroom bulldtng. and two <

Construction began In August 
ompleted by September of 198ft 

It has also been announced that Harper ha* named Mark S  
Hagerman service operations insingM for tbr Sanford and 
Tampa office*. Hagerman has 17 years of experience tn the 
*ervice and Installation of healing, ventilation and air 
ond It toning equipment, and has a universal CPC refrigeration 
entfkstton.

Ills rrsponatbuttle* Include maintenance, customer develop 
neni and sendee.

Buslntts woman moot
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —  The American Business Women's 

Association. Seminole Sunrise Chapter dinner meeting will be 
held Tuesday. Oct. 11. at Holiday Inn on Douglas Road and 
S R. 436. beginning at 6 30 p m 

Speaker will be Lori Alexander, with the subject. ’’Making of 
a Theatrical Production.”

Price for the diner meeting la 614. Advance i 
required Phone Kim Eddy at 673-5333.

Floa spray bannod
c A m i m \m tx i

has been
available at Sanford and Central Florida area store*, but 
Crawford urge* caution to all pet owner*, and managers of 
store* which may carry the contaminated product.

Scientists with the Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services have determined that the product. "Wet Mate 
Professional Flea and Tick M M  for Cats. Kittens. Dog* and 
Puppies." sold In 16-ounce containers, was contaminated with 
the insecticides chorpyrtfos and carbaryl.

It la not specifically known If thef product la 
Florida a m

B u sin e ss has its  ups and d o w n s
Air Response takes to the air for its patients

Regional A irport in

SANFORD -  Many 
are trouhlrd by up* and 
in thetr operation Not so m the 

of Air R r ij io n  The ups

AlrNs-
rosetate at rsglaisrsd pr* spans* can arrant *■»

M aM ntfsesnHht* fosaMMwuraaawhaaretrmSawMi eaanry air and ground am

aatA^/M R eapana^^SirrM

returned with a fS m a t pn- t f a M t i  JMwaaoya AJr slrWtt^^dr 

lo the only toad p*n5 T i h ^ lnM.? nS

la equlpaasniAlthough Air 
headquartered at the 
Executive Airport. H M now Learjrt 54,
iniolird in 
and out of

m i ta a Lear}** 1 »  *NaainraR. Orlande phone nanihsr sf
Other ahkm mefuds a the company Is an 54 hour M O O N  Janes aaM than la 
54, M rn Z d tf MU-SB « ■ .  i l S w i  un in rmpani ahn n tahfrm number  for par-

making OMkta tnm tw te  prop Navm* ChhRafn. quhhlyinany
the Central Florida and Otmna 540. AS ahcndl art Umm mchadnf

Professional organizer is Lake Mary’s first

LAKE MARY -  Leona Avny la 
now managing Concepts in 
Time, n new huamraa In Lah* 
Mary Shc<
Mary’* ftral 
m m .

A b in
•I Flttsburgh Technical in 
stitute. II* Avny now help* 
■mall business rseuttveo create 
order and gain systems la in
crease productivity and cfll- 
ctrnry. She la a member of the 
National Aaaoriaiion of Pro-

v
JmP ' i M

"M any people today frcl 
overwhelmed by the amount of 
paperwork and Infortnation they 
encounter each day." she mid
"Concepts in Time 
lo educate people on how they 
can prtorttuc and organUc their 
environment*’’

She aays she can often pro
duce results within a mailer of 
only day*.

"My purpose I* to provide’ 
adjunct services to business 

rho want to gain teller

Concosts in Thus la now opsrarinfl tn Uho Mary. 
Shown during a meant ribbon cutting okaananca 
at lha Laka MaryTMaathrow Ctismbar of

Frank Bahor. KatMa Ragan, OWw 
Concapta Loons Avny. maw bars JM

laft to right.

control of thru work spore*" 
she toy* "It makes sense tn hire 

If you have an

to handle or your bust 
i la m a stale of transition " 

i in Time la located tn

Lake Mary For additional In
formation. contact Leona Avny 
si 323-4610

U C F  busine announced
■pi
Harakf Start wmar

m * *

The Small 
men l Center at the

Develop-

-------- -------1

Merger's impact felt locally
Harald Staff Writer

Blockbuster Video More* are 
everywhere. Six store* alone are 
listed Jusl In Seminole County.

A major change In the owner
ship of Blockbuster has been 
announced, but nothing has 
been revealed whether there will 
be any specific changes made to 
individual stores. Likewise. It ta 
not known at this time If there 
will be any name changes on the 
stores. None Is expected, as the 
name Blockbuster ha* become 
very well known.

In  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y .  
Blockbuster stores are bested at 
1504 S. French Avenue In San
ford. 3801 W. Lake Mary Bivd. tn 
Lake Mary. 05 Alafaya Woods 
Blvd In Oviedo, as well as one tn 
Altamonte Springs, two tn Cas
selberry. and one In Winter 
Springs. There are three In 
.uljarrnt Winter Park, and others 
throughout the area.

The merger was officially con- 
Itrmcd this past Wednesday, at 
the company's Fort Lauderdale 
main headquarters.

During a press conlcrence. 
reporters noted that Enter
tainment Chairman Wayne 
llulzenga was wiping away tears 
after stockholders approved the 
video rental gtant’a 58.4 billion 
merger with Viacom.

Blockbuster shareholders lost 
2 percent of their stock value tn 
agreeing lo Ihc merger, but 
MuUcnga told them the deal 
eliminates the risk posed by new 
technology (hat could make 
home video rentals obsolete.

"We all know that technology 
will threaten our video business 
someday," he said. As In
teractive technologies emerge, 
“ the stock market would have 
penalised our slock.”

The merger was approved by a 
70 percent voir. Including 23 
percent pledged by ihc com
pany.

llulzengu choked back tears 
twice while reminiscing about 
the companies early days, then 
wiped away tears with his 
luuidkcrchlef after the approval

waa announced.
The companies had touted the 

long-term promise and financial 
rewards of a global entertain 
fnent giant with 621 billion In 
assets and expertise from the 
production end to delivery on 
cable and In stores.

Viacom Chairman Sumner 
Redstone srould command 62 
percent of the merged company. 
And Redstone's dealmaking may 
Just keep ongoing.

The parent of Paramount, 
maker of ’ ‘Forrest G um p,” 
wants to resume talks with 
Tele-Communications Inc., the 
nation’s leading cable television 
operator, on selling Viacom’s 
cable systems and merging their 
pay-TV operations.

Before the results of the vote 
were announced, shareholder* 
were spoke guardedly of the 
proposal.

"I have mixed emotion* but I 
did vote for It .”  said Ida 
Schindler, of Hallandale, a 
stockholder for IVfc year* “I like 
Wayne HuUenga so much, and 
now I understand he’s leaving, 
so that’s s disappointment.”

HuUenga. owner of three 
Miami pro team* will briefly 
serve as Viacom vice chairman 
and depart holding stock worth 
6 4 00  m il l io n .  A b o u t  40 
Blockbuster executives have 
agreed to stay on.

Louise Levin said she was 
wonted about the size of the 
merged companies.

"I’m not so happy. I’m very 
scared.” Levin, a stockholder of 
Tamarac.

”1 really do not like lo sec it go 
through,” said Dorothy Cox. a 
teacher from Plantation.

Both com panies’ slocks 
■lumped after the merger was 
announced In January, and the 
deal looked dead In March after 
Blockbuster had Invested 61-85 
billion In Viacom to help with 
the Paramount purchase, which 
was completed In July.

The proxy statement sent to 
stockholders conceded It has 
been ”a long and complicated 
Journey."

Information from Associated 
Press is contained in this report.

CoUrflr of 
Business Administration of the 
University of Central Florid* 
has announced Its small busi
ness classes to be held during 
the month of October. For each 
of the course* advance registra
tion Is required.

While most of the classes will 
be held al the main rampu* 
others have been scheduled In 
Cocoa and elsewhere in the 
Central Florida ares

For October, the following 
have been scheduled:
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For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

ARE
YOU

A
SERIOUS

SHOPPER?

Founded On The Oldest 
Principle -  "Service*

* Buy our 6 month C.D. Special

TO N Y RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2S7B 8. French Aro. 

Sanford

322-0265
I t t  1 n  O n  a r t ' s  

I n  s n  r n  t n  r

':.C . • ' :•
j

" ,V.V
« ■ *  w  ”

Annual
Percentage i
Y ie ld  I'WtjiB.VAKI

We w ill match any local promotional rate offered
‘NOTE bwex i« compounded (Lily lo Ktvc ><»* ihc nuiimira value.

The AHY» are effective M/yVf only on new attnunu. The minimum hi lame lo 
open an account and ot*Jtn (lie Al’Y »  SI.OMI A prnaliy nuy tie Impined fee 

early *atvlrj»jl The* qxxuloffer nuy he »  Hi drawn wahoul make

Serious Shoppers Start Saving Now

FIRST SEMINOLE BONK
Dcnnlx II. Cnur.vm, PrcskJeni

3505 W. Lake Mary Dlvd. • Lake Mary, Florida

(407) 330-0330
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•nd M  for ft quarter bushel. Both rod and

tp th i may bo purr hoard from • bond member or by 
calling the band room at 333-#810.

Lot tit know
The Sanford Hrrmid wants to know what Is happening at 

your school
If you have an event coming up at your tchool. or if you want 

to tell ua about some of the great things the students at your 
school are doing

Send us the Information, neatly written oe typed by

T Sendlhe'lnSmatlon to the Sm/itord HrraJd. 300 N french 
Avc .. Sanford. 33771 or fas It to u* at 407-323-B4O8

AP classes give kids a great opportunity
W*

POP CULTURE™ by Stew McGiiry

Led Zeppelin dtofaanded fol
lowing the death of dnmuner 
John Bonham In I BOO.

Th e aurvlving members-- 
Robert Plant. Jbnmy Page and 
John Paul Jones-reformed to 

■y at Live Aid tn 1903 wuh 
I Col Una on (hums.

In IBM  with Jaaon Bonham 
Oiling tn foe hb tot father. Led 
Zeppelin played at Atlantic Rec
ords' 40th-year parly tn Madtoon 
Square Garden MU i

j a w i t
..a w i r u n  w s l  i

Seminole County School Board

What's for luneht
Monday, Oct 3, IBM

Lo-lat Charbrolls on Bun 
Potato Rounds 
Florida Cttrus Tray 
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Tuaaday, Oat 4,1184 
Ground Baal and Macaroni 
Toasad Salad 
Psachas
Rolls
Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat I

Wednesday, OcL ft, 1484 
Pizza (Cheese or Meal) 
Garden Salad

Fruit Medley
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fal Milk

Thursday, Oct 8 .1IB4 
NachosTChlllTChaesa 
Mia Com 
Fresh Fruit Tray 
Roll
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fal Milk

Friday, Oct 7,1M4 
Chicken Nuggets with Dip 
Oven Potatoes 
8lueberry?Pear Tray 
or Chat’s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fal Milk

administered In tote May. has a 
arartng policy ranging from one 
to five with one being the lowest 
and five being the highest

If the students earns a score of 
there or higher, he or she could 
possibly earn roltrgr credit for 
the work, depending on the

Many etudrnto ask why they 
should lake an AP Haas 

AP clasara have many advan
tages which can aid a student 
when applying for college. Col- 

atdrr AP etudrnta to be 
in qualities such as

1. Name Led Zeppelin 's  
Top-40 debut-o 1970 Top-five 
hit.

2. Name the goup that Plant 
and Page formed with Jeff Beck 
and Nile Rodgers which hit the 
Top five In 1BB4 with "Sea of
Love."

3. Which vocalist teamed up 
with Page for a 1993 Top-five

Another advantage to an AP

OETITour or vo
TO  U S  A B O U T  WHATM 

IM PO RTANT T O  YOU.
W E  C A R E .

• 300 N FRENCH AVE. • SANTORO •
(Super Studentl. Jacqueline 
Edwards. Hilly ShsrfT. Lydia 
Taylor. Danielle Puttln and 
Bhtreen Balchandanl.

fourth grade Billy Woodruff 
(Super Student). Candice Paige. 
Candice Thome. Amber Wycoff. 
Darren Jorhtma. Brooke Baker 
and Jonell Melville.

fifth grade* Krill McLaughlin 
(Super StudenlL felU Alvarado. 
M atthew  Timelier, Jessica  
Martin. Lralc Lewis and DcAnn* 
Westfall

ear. Ctuls Wark 1 Super stu
dent). Elizabeth Lloyd. Brandon 
Reed and Srmone Shah.

fifth grader Kelli McLaughlin 
was named aa the sc hoot’s Super 
Student of the Month.

•At Bahai N a tStudents tn Seminole County 
are doing great things.

Th e y 're  working hard at 
school and doing their beat at 
any number of activities.

We’d Uke to take this opportu
nity to laud thcor young people 
who arc shining stare at their 
sc boots.

Bis-

The fallowing students were 
named aa Students of the Month 
and Super Students at the

Kindergarten: Kelli Williams 
(Super Student). Rachael Dunn. 
Ashley Nielsen. Sheens Boyd 
and Billy Praise h.

first grade: Evan Glrat (Super 
Student). Steven Graham . 
C a r le y  T a y l o r .  S h a n te t 
Mac Arthur. Samuel Mlnco and 
Jamie Soto.

Second grade: Wayne Shcllne 
(Super StudenlL Victoria San- 
tamarla. Clgl Stone, Erica Kof- 
farnus. Charles Monroe and 
Artella Nourtel.

Third grade: Amy Van Eppa

clasa to a weighted grading ment 
system. This means that tn an 
AP class a C grade which 
normally averages aa two points 
when figuring a grade point 
average would be figured aa 
three points. A grade of B. which 
to worth three points an the GPA 
scale would be averaged aa four 
points. An A would be worth five 
points Instead of four.

History. Latin

Some of the 
men! classes at Seminole High 
S ch o o l are: A ri/ D ra w tn g  
Portfolio. History of Art. BttgMi 
Literature and Composition. 
Calculus. Biology, Chemistry. 
Physic* C. American Govern-

Noon# wants 
to b# a dw##b

AP Macro Economics and AP 
European History will be offered 
during the I BBS-98 school year.

Advanced Placement c Isaac* 
offer a wonderful experience for 
Seminole High School students.

H to Important to remember 
that the -mcceaa of an Advanced 
Placement class to not measured 
solely on the successful parsing 
of the AP teal tn May. but on the 
students' overall performance tn 
the class throughout the school

It's not easy being an 
cent.

We all know that, though

of the details <8 the 
that make Kao.

Knowing what to do a n d ____
to say and what to wear tn a 7ou’re

can be more hectic than

[77' * H * *  
V h  -1 m *“ *

m i
b u .0 n

high school.’ 
Marc, also

Mlddfc school students In the 
area shared what some at their 
toughest probhms and situa
tions have been.

"Man. all of a sudden I got la 
worry about what 1 look Uke." 
said Krtotal. a sixth grader. "I 
gotta comb my hair. I gotta wash 
It. I gotta wear certain clothes."

Krtotal said she "doesn't even 
know why" she feels the need to 
conform to certain standards art 
by her peers. It's simply an 
Important part of being a 
teen...or ncar-tccn.

Jam ie, an eighth grader, 
added that "cfathea make the 
person" and that It to raarnllsl 
that one have the "right clothes" 
tn order to succeed.

"You need the right shoe*, the 
right jean*, the right colors or

going anywhere In 
’ she raid.
tn the eighth grade.

rou'rr better off Just being 
you.”  he aaid. "Don't worry 
about what everyone eiae says. 
Just be you."

The gender difference doesn't 
seem to be the root of the

Joel, a seventh grader, said he 
believe* It's important to con
form with the real of the crowd.

"If you don't do the clothea. 
the walk, the tab and even m e  
of the other stuff then you're 
nobody." he aaid. "And t ain't 
gonna be a nobody.**

Some of the "other stuff" 
several students agreed can In
clude dabbling in drugs or 
alcohol.

"W hatever tt takes.*' said 
Kartene. "Nobody wants to be a

The following students were 
named aa officer* of the school's 
student council: Courtney 
Luther (presidentI. Christina 
G onzalez (vice president). 
Morgan SatterhwaU (treasurer) 
and Stacy Ferguson (secretary I.

These students were elected as 
representative* for their clasara: 

T h ird  grade: Allle Behr. 
Andrew Paraacl. Crew felghery. 
Ltoa Gold. Shannon Englelhardl. 
Marshall Poller. Corrte Kelly. 
Sam Ehrlich. Stacy Drotshagcn 
and Teddy Toggweiler.

Fourth grade: Chrta Forst. 
Alexis Copltn. Jonathan While. 
Max Eldermlre. Melissa Moyer. 
Matias Guevara. Andy Oaredker. 
Kristin Gergel. Kerry Freeh and 
J a a o n  M o rro .

Fifth grade: Brian Certo. Kyle 
Corbett. Anna Ketcham. Caaatc 
Keane. Laura Kralch. Jose 
Dalmau. Tyler Hamilton. Blake 
Callahan. Jennifer Foret. Ryan 
Smith. Colin Knight and Ashley 
Miller.
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Seen at school...

Rm I lift toston
Harriett Foaaltt, a fourth grade 
t sac her at kfyllwilde Elementa
ry School, brought her little 
Indiana to the Seminole 
County Student Museum in 
Sanford recently to help them 
learn about Native American 
III*. A thatched house, drying 
animal skins and traditional 
tools are part ol the exhibit sal 
up lor the students who are 
learning about the people who 
Inhabited this land before 
whiles arrived lour centuries 
ago. Altar the lesson, the 
students had a chance to gel 
their faces painted In war 
paint.
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Workshop on doprotilon offirvd
ORLANDO —  A armlnar on "The Challrogrs of I 

win be given by Jeffrey Denzlgrr. M.D.. University 
Center. 2900 Dtacovrry Drive. Chcck-tn I* 0 30 pm . and the 
workshop will be In session from 741:30 p m This seminar la 
free. If you tear depression In youraelf or a loved one. Join Dr. 
Danztgcr for Ihto Important workshop He will provide you wttb 

undemanding of the signs and symptom* of cllntoal 
i and there with you •tralrgtr* to attrvtate thla highly 

1140712112-0093 to rraerve at

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —  Florida Hospital Community 
Health Servlcea win offer “ Make Strew Wort for You.” a 
two-part aeries. from 7-8 30 p m on Tuesday. Ort 4 and 11. In 
the Chat toe Conference Center. Florida Hospital. 001 E.

Drive. A registered counselor will help paiUrlponta 
the sources of stress and learn strategies fur keeping a 
In life The claaa costs 029 per person Par mare 

’ to prt register, call Florida IlnsptiaJ Community 
*•1(407*97.1929

SANFORD —  The Baby Place at Central Florida Regional 
a free series of classes designed to give 

of pregnancy, labor and childbirth 
i section, breastfeeding, baby 

I parenting are offered. All desert meet on Thursday 
»from 7 to 9 p.m In the hospital's classroom.

The antra begins with two early pregnancy classes torusmg 
an the Am  five months of pregnancy. A special class for 

Ensnl teen-agers Is neat, followed by s class an breastfeed- 
Neat are three labor and del terry classes covering the 

of labor and common variations tn labor, along with 
i on pain rrhef measures and anesthesia. A ctaaa on 
section and VBACs (Vagina) Birth Alter Caesarean 

Section) follows. Rounding up the senes Is a dais on baby care

Psnirtpanta may attend the entire aeries, take Just the 
Individual classes of special interest to them, however, 
registration is requested. Those interested in the classes may 
call The Baby Place si 321 -4900. eat. 5700

HoipHil offers tcrooftlnoft
SANFORD —  The Central Florida Regional Hospital Auxiliary 

to sponsoring cholesterol and blood pressure screenings on 
Friday. Oct. 7. to the CFRH classroom, from 10 a m. to noon. 
The charge for the cholesterol screening Is 95. the blood 
pressure screening la free. The CFRH Auxiliary offers these 
screenings the Am  Friday of each month.

Coping with pain
SANFORD -  Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Pain Management Support Network which meets monthly at 
the hospital. The group meets the A m  Friday of each month at 
2 p m In the hospital's classroom October's meeting will be on 
Ocl.7*

The netwnrtt was formed to _ _  ________
X ’

the group's founder. Family members and frtrnds of those i
chronic or scute pain are also welcome.

For more Information about this free Pstn Management 
Support Network, contact Susan A. Upton at 322-0012.

-  — > ■ «- - « —  .a — — —u n c  w iu i m g  o o cs
WINTER PARK —  Is that old knee injury acting up? Looking 

to get back In shape, but not sure your knees can take It? Well, 
now Is your chance to aak questions by "Dining With the 
Docs.*' on Wednesday. Oct. 5.6:30 p.m. at the Medical-Library 
Auditorium. Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 200 N. Lakemonl 
Ave. For only 00. you'll get a heart-healthy meal and the 
opportunity to talk with Orthopedist Robert L. Murrato. M.D. 
about any concerns you may have about “athletic knee 
Injuries.” Sponsored by Columbia Park Heathcare System, thla 
new program to designed to put the community In touch with 
members of the medical staff, teach them about developments 
In medical technology and help them to learn more about their 
health. Seating la limited, and pre-registration Is required. For 
reservattonaflnfbrmaUon call 1407)646-7654.

Would you hire these people?
All of these figures achieved 

greatness while coping with 
the following disabilities.

deaf new

learning disability

epilepsy 
Patty Dak* i

manic depression

blindness

teaming disability 
ra a k lla D  “
paralysis

hearing impairment 
These figures did not allow a 

disability to stop them from 
achieving greatness!
Itowrca S**rlnt Irwn Ratty Msun««ln
OBTAC n w w tw r  TM (  AOA TM W I

Hip replacement halts degeneration
Feeling great, she’s really perambulating now

m a n y  y e a rs  la  p r e d a t e  
symptoms even tkrrugk there 
may be X-ray evhteuct af joint
drprnmtloo

There can hr tang pwtads of 
remission during which tbs

there is relatively tmle that the

motion due to m eehanlral 
factors become Increasingly 

WH8e ‘

rh R
can. over the yvara. pro-

■ fo ■■ iqsai ------ « ItoRlw, *■#■pr̂ Bwwiy ciwn̂ pr oaw m m tf V
malty ffR to the potm where t 

[ • w store and a wheel

tones most of its 
the end of the day (to

which to
to the

J| to the
there to dten

If the

the hip jdm 
T his oaetsttoa to remarkably 
successful and can be perfaewwd 
even cm the rldrvty.

The him  to

ly pro- couldn’t hear the pain any 
at k s R r. However, offer visiting 
to several dee tors. Crum pton 

m elved the same an
put to This Is a and even ride ■ btkr *' 

type procedure In Crum etna's hamlii 
and that N is made to fit raartly into one week and a inch only 10 ' 

we'll do the surgery. Well, the hip sachet. wreks before she was afrit to
Oumpami found free, assheprt* return to her hil-tlme Job. Due
tt. "knight-in  shtalng armor "I Just can't brbrve the new tog (Hr 10 wreks that she seem 
doctor" to Dr Daetd Dor* who ta knee on Mr that I hove been out of the hniplfl shr was > 
with the Orlando (kthnparitlr given ftt he the Ant to admit involved In physical therapy 1 
Group He 8M not hrwttnte to his that I had to lose weight. Howev which she rant tours peemnfty si * 

m to do the hip replace- er. when a person cannot move home. '1 Just truly cant believe 7
surgery Crumpton's our- around at all. tt bceome* a the ddfcrente the surgery has <
»fr tour hours and she hod Catch 22 attualton Now. since made "  I con tore s normal Ufa *

Multt Lock Hip re- the surgery. I can walk, swim ig O a ." Crumpton ronrtudrd. 1
1) 
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The focus this week: mental health
Coalition plans events

ORLANDO -  A Central Ffar- 
of mental heohh

«»HMia pel tent* and 
rill observe Mental Illness 

rarsass* Wash Oct. 9-0.

today, the 
m d r  with a ramttettght service 
on the following Saturday.

"Mental Ittnesa” to a term used 
to describe a broad range of 
mental or emotional problems 
that seriously Interfere with the 
way a person to able to live his or 
her life. More than 200 different 
forms of mental lllneaa are 
classified In modem medicine, 
and each affect* each individual 
differently.

Like most health problems, 
mental illnesses are believed to 
stem from a combination of 
factors, biological (often genetic) 
factors, such as problems In the 
chemistry of the nervous system 
or structural defect* of the brain 
that change a person's behavior; 
psychological factor* such as a 
traumatic event or lengthy 
exposure to stress; and social 
factors such as the quality of 
shelter, nutrition and personal 
safety.

In Seminole County. Mental 
Illness Awareness events are 
taking place at the following

_  Ed GfrDrr. M D and 
Candice Burke. MSW witt hold a 

«  "Women and Dr- 
There la no charge, 

further In format ton rati 
14071200- If

are rharactmrrd b y ___
that srrtouaty disrupt a person _ 
mood, often for long periods of 
lime People with depression 
(see pretrials of romplfir drspair 
and hopelessness People with 
manic depression And Ihelr 
moods shifting from extreme 
high* to deep tows Butrtde Is 
always a major concern with 

who haw

Mental Illness A1 Week.
Central Florida's public radio 
station. «0  7 WMFE-FM will air 
Schizophrenia Voices of an ni
ne** on Saturday. Ort. 0 at 3 
p.m . Narrated by Academy 1 
Award-winner Jason Roberds. 
this documentary la the Aral to j 
feature those with the disorder i 
letting their own stories In thetr I

• Tuesday. Oct. 4. 5-6 p.m. st 
Florida Hospital North. 601 E. 
Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Charles English. Ph D. 
will speak on "Multi-Cultural 
Counseling." There ta no charge. 
For further Information call 
1407)8304321.

9 Wednesday. Oct. 5. 10 
a.m -noon. at South Seminole 
Hospital. 580 W. State Rd. 434.

at 9
am. For further information, 
call (4071290-1900.

ran strike any- 
It know* no age limits, 

economic status, rare, creed or 
color. The National Institute of 
Mental Health estimates that 
every year between 30 and 40 
million Americana suffer from a 
diagnosed mental Illness In
volving significant disability 
with respect to employment, 
attendance at school or work or 
Independent living.

Schizophrenia ta a brain dis
ease that often strikes young 
people between the ages of 16 
and 25. It to the most serious 
and disabling of the mental 
I l l n e s s e s .  P e o p l e  w i t h  
schizophrenia exhibit a range of 
symptoms from high anxiety, 
poor reasoning and confusing 
tsnguge: to hallucinations, dr- 
l u s l o n s  a n d  c o m p l e t e  
withdrawal. Contrary to popular 
misconceptions, such people do 
not have "spill personalities." 
They .are no more prone to 
criminal violence than anyone 
else. Anxiety disorders are dis
orders whose characteristic 
features are symptoms of anxi
ety and avoidance behavior. 
Panic disorders are classified 
under the group and the essen
tia] features of these disorders 
are recurrent panic attacks.

Affective disorders are the 
most common Illnesses. They

orders are very treats!
A conservative estimate lx that 

12 percent of this country’s 
youth have mental, behavioral 
or developmental disorders At
tention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder to a common mental 
disorder that affects 3-9 prrrent 
of children under age 13.

Help Is available In most 
esses, mental Illnesses are 
treated with a combination of 
medication and psycho-social 
t r e a t m e n t s  s u c h  a s  
pyachothcrapy. The medicine 
serves to control symptoms 
while psychotherapy, counsel
ing. or rehabilitative services 
help the patient rope with pro
blems caused or associated with 
the Illness. Hospitalization may 
be occasionally necessary, but 
most people ore treated on an 
out-patient basis

Information about referral 
services, support groups and 
other programs can be obtained 
by writing to Mental Illness 
Awareness Week Coalition. 608 
Marl pass St.. Orlando. FL 32801 
or by calling f407)843-1563.

Vo4g«9  o l u M n p h n n ia
In recognition of National

medical research** and mental , 
health advocates, including | 
those from the National Inst time i 
of Mental Health and the Na- J 
ttonal Alliance for the Mentally -i 
ttt. who help put those “ voice*" 
Into a broader medical and social • 
context. Dory Prevtn. who haa i 
been nominated for threes 
Academy awards for scoring 
motion pictures (and who herself 
has schizophrenia}, haa wrUteqj 
the muaic for the documentary, j
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N. Pillai, M.D.
is pleased to announce the opening 

of his practice in

Internal Medicine
Dr PilUi graduated from Medical 
College, Trivandrum, India and 
completed his Internship and 

residency at Kings Brook Jewish 
Hospital, University of New York. 
He b board certified in Internal 

Medicine.

Now accepting patients. 
Office hours arc by appointment

819 E. First Street, Ste. 3 
Sanford, F L  32771 

(40 7) 328-8008

A New Breakthrough 
In Hernia Repair

Hernia rcpkrii no longer mjjor turgery Recent idvincet 
like the meih technique hive nude it at ample at a one day 
'waft-in, waft-out* procedure

A new Upamcopic technique now available at The Hernia 
Center ol Central Florida has umplified things even further.
Became this procedure require! only unall mcroom, it leuem 

•  pain and further ihortem recovery tune
The Hernia Gnter n  operated by Surgical 

Antocutei, in eiubltihed team of dulled 
turgeom who have practiced in Central Honda 
since 197) and have performed literally 
thousand! of Hernia operation!.

If you're uiffenng from a new or recurrent 
hernia, wt can help For an appointment, call

(4 0 7 )  6 4 7 -2 7 2 7

Tnatmmt You Con Trust
73m tawowal locdbosi tVistrr Park, ALrilLraJ anj OvtrJo

Central Florida Pediatrics
Marita C. Paatis, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Branda A. Baracks, M.D.
Dabra A. Santaioro, D.O.

are pleased to announce 
the association o f

KIMBERLY K. RENDER, M.0.

/Jto
Or. Rshder rscstvsd her M.D. from Louisians Stats 
University and completed her residency training in 

Pediatrics si Shands Hospital, University of Florida 
In tbs past yssr she wot Chief Resident in 

Ambulatory Pediatrics at m# L8U Department ot 
Pediatrics, where she was Assistant Clinical Professor.

SANFORD
1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 

(407)321-0016 
tkm 9fsg.T4M .TPM  

Thwr*. sad FH. T  4M • • PM 
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DEBARY/DILTONA
78 Fox Riggs CL 

(407)468-1112
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Eliza turns 90; club hosts membership fete

K iln  Verna Clark had the 
surprise of her life when the waa 
honored at a party on her flOth 
birthday. Party hooteaa waa 
Varna taurine Petaraon. a 
ymifctai^htrr. Five generations

Church turns 100

grandchildren Including the 
ynungrat, Courtney CUxa Card. 
botnSept 7. IBM.

KlUa worked aa a babyattter 
for various companies during 
her time In Sanford Includingukd for Wednesday. Oct. 5 at 

the P ran k  E v a n s  Center. 
Participants will be making

The congregation at Plrat 
Preabytertan Church will culmi
nate a year-long celebraUoa of

ptente- Sunday. Oct. B.
The charter for the Lake Mary 

church waa signed In Lakeland 
an Oct. 14. IMM. The caaffcfa- 
Uon moved Into the current 
church building, on Weat Wilbur 
Avenue. In IBM, from a church 
that waa located on the atte

Sitting Service. She retired In 
IB0O due to tailing eyesight and

A granddaughter, cortlnne 
Pad. mid her grandmoMwrvwaa 
very much ourprlacd.

According to Paye Slier, 
talrman of the recent Sanford

Birthday
marked;
teacher
retires

Gift of potter’s 
lured executive

wheel 
to art

Th irty -th re e  years ago, 
Jennifer Bettinghaus waa at 
the Winter Park Art Fair 
admiring the artwork and spe
cifically the artists when she 
thought to herself... "I want to 
be Ih r  one In the booth 
showing my artwork." It was a 
fleeting thought and Jennifer 
had no Identifiable talent at 
that time, but It was a feeling, 
an urge, a thought that waa 
never forgotten.

Sixteen years ago. Jennifer 
waa a successful business 
woman In the title Insurance 
and management industry. 
Her husband, hn attorney In 
Winter Park, wanted her full 
attention and had been trying 
to persuade her to give up a 
lucrative career and have fun. 
doing whatever would make 
herhappy.

first art fair, Jennifer sold 
•187 worth of pottery. She 
recalls her husband's Joy at 
the time of her first monetary 
success.

“ You would have thought I 
had earned a million dollars 
the way he carried on and told 
all hla cronies In Winter Park; 
he was so proud. Of course. I 
had over $200 Invested In the 
materials at that time.” she 
laughs, "but that didn't deter 
him from telling 'my suc
cessful wife' stories.”

Jennifer's pottery la full of 
color, full of life, full of love 
and aa much of a Joy to view as 
It la to meet Jennifer. Asking 
what Jennifer's most favorite 
pieces of pottery arc. she 
considers the carved porcelain 
pieces to be among her best.

She was not buying the 
“follow your dreams'' package 
until he brought home the 
potter's wheel. “I decided to

Kve It a try and you would not 
ive believed the language 1 

used trying to throw that first 
pot." She had a book, the clay, 
the wheel, and a kiln that was 
being stored In their barn ... 
and she waa determined. "1 
still have that first pot." At her

Enoch Foster and famUy on Ms 93rd birthday.

|' challenges. Truly. Mrs. Cleve
land has had the Joy of reaching 
many a student during her three 
decades of serving the educa
tional system.

The honoree and her husband, 
the Rev. Hayward Cleveland, 
greeted their guests aa they 
arrived. The evening's celebra
tion was held at the Embassy 
Suites Hotel. Altamonte Springs.

Sharing the evening with her 
was Dr. Errol Cherry.' who 
extended a very warm welrume 
on behalf of the family. Others 
attending from Sanford were her 
niece. Sonja Cherry Thomas, 
and family.

A happy retirement Is wished 
Mrs. Cleveland by her many 
friends In Sanford and Seminole 
County.

at Rosenwald E lem entary 
School. Altamonte Springs In

Memorial aorvico
Celery City Lodge 842 and 

Evergreen Temple 321 will host 
the Elks memorial service for the
Seminole Council 100 and Jewel 
Council 100. IllPO Elks of the 
World.

The annua) memorial will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 9. at 11 a.m.,
□  See Hawkins, Pago SB
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Rumler-ShastMn
SANFORD -  Mark W. and 

Gloria J . Rumler. of Sanford, art
■nncuotmc inf fn|i|fmen i ov 
thetr dautotter. Sherri Rente, to 
Floyd O. Shastrrn. ton at Mrt.
Evelyn Shaateen. at Oatcen. and 
Uie late Mr. Stanley Shaatren.

Bora In Sanford, the bride* 
elect la the materna.' (rand- 
daughter at James and Daiay 
McAlexandcr of Sanford and 
Willtam H. Herman. Sanfori.
She ta the paternal gianrktough- 
trr of the late Mr. Lrster and 
Mrs. Lorraine Rumler. formerly

Ma. Rumler to a 1987 graduate 
at Seminole High School. San
ford where ahe partlctpattd In
Key Club. FCA. the aocccr team, 
and waa a member of the 
National Honor Society.

She la a 1991 graduate of Lee 
College. Cleveland. Term, where 
ahe waa a member at Alpha Chi 
Honor Sodetv. Pi Delta OmJcron, 
Rlowno for the Kingdom. Chris- 
tlan Education Aaaoc lotion and 
Youth Pastor's Association. In 
1990. ahe ^ m i  a ar me ter in 
Europe at Cambridge. England.

She la prraently employed aa 
youth pant or at Sanford Church 
at Ood and a math teacher at 
Seminole T r in ity  Chrlattan 
Church.

Her fiance, bora in Alton, til., 
la the maternal grandoon of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Herman 
M a y b e r r y  f o r m e r l y  of  
Faoterburg. m. He to the paternal 

of the late Mr. ~~ “

Pteytf O .

and M ra. Flora Shaateen. 
formerly of Broughton. 111.

Shaateen ta a 1989 graduate at 
Soulhweatcrn High School. 
Ptaaa. III. where he waa a 
J our nal i st  on the achool 
yearbook and a member of the 
track team He will graduate in 
Auguat 199S from the University 
of Central Florida. Orlando

He to prraently employed aa 
travel coordinator for Crutars 
In te rn a tio n a l. A lta m o n te

The wedding win be an event 
of Dec. 17. at I  p m . a t!
Church of Ood. Sanford.

DeWees-Carmody
LAKE MARY -  Charles W. 

and Sherry S. Verger, of Lake 
Mary, are announcing the 
engagement a t tbetr daughter. 
Stephanie Leigh DeWeea. to 
Timothy Michael Carmody. aon 
of Mra. Patricia Carmody. 
Philadelphia. Pa., and the late 
Mr. Thomas F. Carmody. Ma.
DeWeea to the daughter of W.
Richard DeWeea, Pottatown, Pa.

Bora In Phocnbnrtllr, Pa., the 
brtde*cleet la the maternal 
granddaughter at Mr. and Mra. 
famer L. Stufflet at Sanford and 

fanddaughter of

Willink-Smith 
vows spoken in 
church rites
SA N FO R D  -  K im b e rly  

Diane Wllttnh and Timothy R. 
Smith an announcing their 
marriage today. They were 
married June I I .  1994. 3 

.. at Flrat UnMed I 
rh. Sanford.

Mehrtn parfotuwd the 
tradlttanal ceremony. U r a  
waa Gloria Soderttnd. The 
church waa decorated with 
blue tria. pink carnations, 
yellow and lavender datofoo 
and baby'a breath hue rape raed 
with ivy.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Richard W. 
WlUink of Sanford and the 

i la the aon of Mra. Linda 
ivla of Sanford and Mr. 

David Smith. Sanford.
The bride la the maternal 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert M. Jonea of Sanford 
and patrmal granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Edward R. 
Wllllnk of OeLand.

The groom ta the maternal 
gtaiwfoun of Mra. Thurman 
Smith of Sanford and paternal 

i of Mra Ruth Long of

by her 
choar for her 

white aatln

gown overlaid w ith  lace 
applique cm be I llehed with

lealurrd a sweetheart peru n a
ani1 fitted bodice. Tito a

The

The back of the 
aweethcart o pening  ei 
belllahed with pearls and

of the 
af

a pale M 
___ _ ^  a badfce
o v f t l W i

iucl of blue trta. pink 
yellow and laven

der dalalra. and baby'a breath 
tntrraperard with Ivy.

Michael GarU arrved the 
groom aa beat man. The 

Me attendants

betde's booh was kept by 
Tiffany Smith; punch waa 

by Lamae Day and

W hite rose boutonnieres -------- . j j . a  ■ ---------------  a a aU u V V O rO  Wf ■ ■
Welling and aoletot Gloria

bouquet
and Andrew Smith, 

brathen of the

Given tn 
father, the 
vowa a

WrUng. the brides 
served aa bride am alda Their 
dresses and flowers were 
Identical to the

The bride's niece. Amanda 
Lynn Johnson, waa Sower girl. 
She carried a wicker basket of 
mixed spring llowera Justin 
Allen served aa ring bearer.

Following (he ceremony, a 
reception waa held In the 
church's PeSowaMp Had. The

After a weddlag trip to 
C i n c u n ,  M e x i c o ,  t h e  

rlyweda hrr making Ihtr 
-In Geneva 

The bride la 
agar of Jack’s 
Pets In Loogwood. She la 
presently attending the Uni
versity of Central Florida. Or
lando The groom to employed 
In carpet and tde tMtaUatlon

Edith W. DeWeea of Pot
tatown. Pa. and the late Mr. 
William DeWeea.

Ms. DeWeea tea 1988 graduate 
of Souderton Area High School. 
Souderton. Pa. where she waa 
active In theater productions. AV 
Club and track. She to a 199a 
graduate at Tempie Untveralty. 
Philadelphia, where ahe received 
a degree In communications 
with specialty m radio, tctnrlaton 
and (Um.

She la presently a merchan
dise hostess with Walt Dtaney 
World Company.

Her fiance, bora to Mead- 
owbroofc. Pa., la the maternal 

of the tote Mr. and Mra.

Dietrich
Woman's Club membership 
luncheon. It arm "wonderful. A 
nice affair."

Approximately 75 members 
and prospective m em bers 
gathered for a delicious lun
cheon prepared by the board of 
managers and a commltee at 
m em bers. Th e  hosleaaea 
b ro u g h t, ( h e i r  c u l i n a r y  
^eclaltlrs to orate a potpourri 
of delectable edibles.

Mary TlUla created several 
outstanding flower arrange
ments and Faye brought some of

up ike

Martin Carmody. formerly of 
Philadelphia.

Carmody to a 1985 graduate of 
Archbishop Carroll High School. 
Radnor. Pa. where he waa foot
ball manager and video photog
rapher. He attended Temple 
Untveralty where he was football 
manager and video photogra
pher.

C a r m o d y  la p r e s e n t l y  
employed aa a private in 
vestigator for PAC1A (Private A 
Confidential Investigations 
Agency). New Smyrna Beach.

The areddlng will be an event 
of April 22. 1995. 1030 a m., at 
the Walt Dtaney World Resort. 
Lake Buena Vista

Longwood
(7B

They require so 
much Intensive time consuming 
labor, especially the ones with 
the (lowers that are prepared 
and created separately from the 
original piece. She also enjoys 
the Bird Bath. Her face lights aa 
ahe talks about the real Joy tn 
her a rt  w h ic h  la In the 
experimentation. “ Each piece 
needs Its own ... its own clay. Ha 
own color. Its own thing."

She questions the concept of 
staying with the same color, the 
aame day. the am e design and 
asks. "H o w  will you ever 
know?" Asking her how she 
knows that this to the piece that 
ahe wants? ... this ta the piece 
that ahe had bi mind? ... this 
piece cannot be Improved? ... 
now do y o u  know that ? 
" Because I like It." ahe smiles In 
a matter of fact, yet humble and 
modest manner.

Other Joys In her life Include 
all of her eight children, the last 
of whom waa adopted when he 
was 43 years of age. "He came to 
live with us when he was about 
9 or 10 and It bothered me that 
maybe he Just liked all the 
activity at our house. I called his 
mother and asked If she minded 
If her son waa spending so much 
time at our home and she didn’t 

. mind at all. Sex I enjoyed him. 
but It always bothered me (hat 
we had emotionally and physi
cally adopted him. but never 
legally adopted him. So. a few 
years ago. I trough! all the 
children together and asked how 

: they felt about the adoption and 
" they all agreed and we had a 
" wonderful big party to celebrate 

the eighth child."
Duncan McCldlan is a ' well- 

known artist from Tampa who 
sculptures glass works: he Is also 

£ another son of Jennifer Bet- 
«  tlnghaus. Jennifer loves to tell 

the story of Duncan's present to

her from the Little Wcklva River 
area; he brought In a paper sack 
and told hto mother that he had 
a present for her which turned 
out to be a bag full of banana 
spiders. He put one on each of 
the seven posts around the front 
porch, and according to Mrs. B. 
"they made the moat beautful 
w e b s ."  Today. Duncan la 
extremely accomplished In the 
art world having been awarded 
"Best of Show" last year at 
Heathrow among the many 
awards he has received from 
various art (airs and recognition 
from exhibits. And he will be 
positioned at the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival of the Arts In 
close proximity lo his mother's 
booth.

If angels are In your future, 
your past or your present, you 
must meet Jennfcr Bcttlnghaus. 
today, at the Lake Mar y-  
Heathrow Festival of the Arts 
who to an angel herself. She to 
also the creator of the moat 
beautiful sculpted angels. You'll 
recognise her Immediately; 
when ahe smiles, you'll feel as If 
someone has Just given you a 
hug. or maybe It's Just all the 
angels. Jennifer BclUnghaua la a 
long-time resident of Longwood.

Qard«n club rm«ting
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 

will hold Its regular meeting on 
Oct. 10 at 9:30 a m. The club 
meets at Leaps and Bounds In 
Oak Groves Plaza. Route 434. 
Guest speaker will be Sherry 
Flynt. a nurse at Florida Hospi
tal. Her program will be on 
nutrition.

(Shay Koagal Is a Sanford 
Harold correspondsn! covering 
tha Longwood arts. Phona:
333-0514.)

' DeLores Lash, president, wel
comed the m rm b m  and 12 
prospective members upon ar
rival and later briefly addressed 
the group-

Others asaltlng the chairman 
were: Faye Siler. Libby Prevail. 
Viola Franks. Pat Foster. Jean 
Melts. Ruth Gaines. Martha 
Yancey. Ann Brlaaon. Eve 
Rogero. Fran Morton and Karen 
Richardson.

This weekend, club members 
and their husbands arc manning 
the gates at the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival of the Aria. 
The club will be honored with a 
scholarship from the festival 
committee lq be given lo a 
deserving student.

BSP chapter avanta
Laureate Alpha Tau Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi had a busy social 
season during the summer 
months. On Aug. 2. the sorority 
sisters enjoyed a splash, chatter 
and dining prty at the home of 
Grace Marie Stlnectpher.

The regular August meeting 
waa held at the home of Pat 
Johnion. at which time mem
bers made new holders for their 
badges and other honors.

On a Sunday afternoon later In 
the month, the chapter had 
lunch at Ronnies In Orlando 
f o l l o w e d  by  a t t e n d i n g  
"Lightening Stalker." a slide 
presentation by David Stillings

Flva gsnarationt attandlng Eliza Clark’s 90th 
birthday cat*brat Ion ara (back row. from toft): 
Jamas Card. Robin Windsor. Varna Bolton and

Cordon# Fall. Catrtna Card (front row. from toft) 
hotting Courtney Card, Eliza Clark, Mlchatto Dunn, 
Tha rasa Mari toy and Nicholas Manley.

at the science center. This dis
play constated of lightening pho
tographs captured by Stillings 
over the past 10 years.

During September, the group 
had a covered dish dinner at the 
home of A morel LaRosa. dined 
out with their husbands at the 
Cracker Barrel and held their 
regular meeting at the home of 
June Helms. The program waa 
on lightening, complete with a 
video presentation.

Officers for 1994-95 arc: Pat 
Johnson, president; June 
Helms, vice president; Amoral 
LaRosa. secretary; Grace Marie 
Stfneciphcr. treasurer; and Pam 
Hawkins, corresponding secre
tary.

Other members are: Kathy 
Carlson. Phyllis Miller, Marlene 
Clausen and Joyce Sammet. 
Also. Laurel Tromblay has re

cently progressed to this chap
ter.

Marian and Lester Rethwtll 
have returned after spending 
two months traveling tn their 
motor home. Lester has not 
driven for a number of years ao 
Mtaa Marian to queen of the 
roads.

Their venture started at the 
Pilot International Convention In 
San Antonio. Here they toured 
neighboring landmarks Includ
ing a trip to Laredo. Mex. for 
shopping and dinner.

They traveled west to El Paso 
and then on to Durango. Col., 
where It waa very cold (46 
degrees). From here they took a 
thrilling and chilling ride on the 
narrow gage train to Sllverton. 
At vail. Col., they crossed the

Hawkins
7B

at the Allen Chapel A M E  
Church, Olive Ave. and 12th St.. 
Sanford. The guest speaker will 
be the assistant grand chaplain. 
Rev. Benjamin Holiday of De- 
Land. The Elks family from 
DeLand. Sanford. Orlando, 
Leesburg Daytona Beach, Cocoa 
will be In attendance. AI set 
Brother Bernard D. Mitchell, 
exalted ruler and Daughter 
Ruler Carlclha Mcrkcraon. Music 
will be by the Voices of Elks. The 
Rev. O. Cobb Is pastor of Allen 
Chapel AME Church.

happy birthday
Happy birthday to Cynthia 

Tillm an. Cheammed Abldl, 
Carolyn Link Clark and Clarence 
Julian Clark, and Victoria An
derson.

Thanks for album
Th e  Sanford C o m m u n ity  

Workshop Choir Inc. says 
thanks for the community sup
port of its first album release 
held In August. The spirit of the 
Lord was In the house as God's 
ordained ministry was carried

Ictolla Williams Ctovaland
through songs ol prulsr.

Because of the support of the 
community, the officers and

members of the Sanford Com
munity Workshop Choir extend 
an Invitation to come Join them 
aa they travel to New Haven. 
Conn, to once again carry the 
Christian word In aong and 
praise.

The community to Invited to 
go via chartered bus leaving 
Nov. 3, 9 p.m. kom Sanford and 
arriving Friday night in New 
Haven. Return trip will be Nov. 
7. Monday. The cost of this trip 
will include hotel accommoda
tions for the fare of 9155. Those 
desiring to be a pari of this 
hlatory-maklng trip may call 
Mary L. DeBose at 3224156 or 
Vernon "Papa" Jones at 322- 
5219.
Titent March

First Star Search Talent Show 
to scheduled Saturday. Oct. 14. 
at 7 p.m. Caah prizes and 
trophies will be awarded at the 
Sanford African American 
Academy of Ails. 1017 W. 13th 
Street.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n a  l a  a
SantordHarafb eorraapondant 
cowring Sanlord nawa. Phono: 
322-S419.)

high pass. 10.600 feet high, and 
Marian said."The motor home 
barely made it."

At Minton. Neb., they vtolled a 
pioneer Village which conatertd 
of 26 buildings and a large 
airplane-type hangar filled with 
antiques — everything from 
cooking utensils lo automobiles. 
Quite a place. Marian aaid. "A  
collection of everything.”

The couple crossed northern 
Kansas and headed for Min
nesota where they visited rela
tives for four weeks. En route 
home, they sloped at Branson. 
Mo., to check out several shows 
and stopped for three daya In 
Elizabethtown. Ky. to visit Flo 
Taylor, who formerly lived in 
Sanford.

Then. II waa home, sweet 
home. Marian said, "It will take 
me a month (o get straight."

Lake Mary—
Pag* 7B

where the Church of t 
Nazerenc la now located, on E. 
Crystal Lake Avenue. Care 
records were kept on the bul 
Ing of the sanctury and adjaci 
buildings. The total coat « 
910,000. Twenty one years i 
the church was damaged by I 
and the Interior had to 
entirety rebuilt.

Rev. James M. Thompson v 
the minuter at that time 1 
church was built, until 19: 
Then followed Rev. Blades. R 
Clarence While. Rev. Lucl 
Scott. Rev. John Ptlley and R 
A. F. Stevens, who U the cum 
minister and has survived l 
church for 30 years.

Rev. Ptlley U the only otl 
surviving minuter and was to 
honored at a dinner SalurC 
night, Oct. 8. but will be una 
to attend due scheduling ci 
filets. Ptlley ministered to l 
church In the lair 1950a a 
early 1960s His wife Sally, i 
be here in his stead, down fn 
Spartanburg.  S.C.  for t 
weekend, and will be honoi 

D  BaaLaka Mary, Pag* 98
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Light in man’s eyes means 
more than

* »A R  ARRTi Likr ihr woman
Im m  Ontario. Canada, my 
hnylrw-iul h u  awful Irrth they 
an- ihr worst I've cvrr arm. Imi 
»hr»i | look al him. all I ran aee 
•a lhr kindness alilning In hla 
ryr%

Wr air hHli awarr of imr own 
iritvak al Imperfrrlltma. and air 
ralhrr w-naiiivr abmil them. «o 
wr |ti«| krrp quirt about thr
obvtotM

Ahliy. ymir suggestion I hat thr 
wnian Irll thr man >hr rrrrntly 
ntrt, "You rrally nrrtl In arr a 
'•rntW.'’ wrtnihl hr a crushing 
Mow In him aa hr la prohaMy 
already aril rratarlmia ahmil hla 
irrth

If thr man. aa ahr drarrlhrd 
him. la "every woman'* drram." 
thr condition of hi* Irrlh i IhiuIiI 
wH matlrr Shr ahradil ntnrrrn 
hrrarlf with l»rf own luiprffrr- 
tkaia ami ignore hla

After all. Ahhy, ahr waa talk 
ink ah«ul a potential romantic 
relationship —  not a lunar sue 
tkm

CO N TEN T IN MARYLAND
D E A R  C O N TE N T ! Vtalhly 

rtrtaytiiK trrth arr more than a 
"physical Imperfection*' — thry 
tart be a arrknta health ha/aid 
Any phyak tan will i unfitm tlial 
f»llln|  trrth  ran rvrntually 
undrrniiiir one * general hralth

—

f t

A tn e t

V  < 
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ABIGAIL 
VAN BOREN

me

DEAN ABBTt Rrrrntly my 
hiialtand and I wrrr guests in 
my In law* hume. aa wrrr my 
liuaband'a atm and daugh* 
trr in Uw. My father In law. my 
hualamd. thr atm and hla wife 
hrramr Involved In a aptntrd 
game nf apadra. whtlr I watrhrd 
TV  in thr living room. When a 
program ramr on about aeauaJ 
dyafunrilon. I. bring of an In
quisitive nature and pnasrsslng 
a thirat for knowlrdgr. hrramr 
intrrralrd

Altrr a frw mlnulr* ramr Ihla 
voter from afar —  li waa my 
huaband'a am drmandlng that I 
change Ihr rhannrl! (Appar 
rnlly. hr waa arrrmtng whal I 
waa walrhlng on TV  11 told him 
I didn't want lo thangr thr 
rhannrl and auggratrd that hr 
tuftt rntratr on hla card game A 
mlnulr nr *o lalrr. hr aland up 
anil anrtminrrd that hr and hla

ahould
chotcr.
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wrtfr wrrr going to bed brrauar I 
rrfuard to rhangr the channel! 

My huehend tree furtoua with 
few rrfuatng to give tn —  and I

waa angry at bring ordered lo 
change thr TV  rhannrl while thr 
r ar d p l ayr r a  enter tai ned 
l hr merlrr* a* they ptraard.

If I waa In the wrong lo hare 
rrfuard lo rhangr the channel. I 
wtll apotoglar.

What lathe verdict. Abby?
B P T W BOT  BWUN O B .A EE.
DEAR BOTt An apology I* In 

order —  not from you. but to you 
from your huaband'a eon.

DEAR AflBTi I bought my 
daughter a lovely wedding gown 
for her wedding 10 year* ago. 
Unforutnatrly. that marriage 
didn't laat m y  long.

My daughter la planning her 
arrond wedding, which will take 
place in our home. Many of (hr 
aamr frtrnda and family mem
ber* will attend.

I waa aghaat when ahr said. *1 
attll have Ihr wedding gown that 
I wore al my Ural wedding, and I 
want to wear It again."

Whal do you think. Abby?
-------------- 'M OTH ER

I think M 
be your daughter's

I p itM v fy  l «  ■  rVSiUrM  DV B n lS ilC  4

Metts pauses from her m any 
civic duties to make baskets
B f l
MarMd Correspondent

SANFORD —  Wllh all of her volunteer 
endeavor* It'* hard lo brieve that Jean Mrtt* 
actually has lime for a hobby. Shr ha* 
comfortably found baakrlmaking in be fun. 
relaxing and versatile. An aftrrnoon of unwtn 
ding by the pool wllh her daughter haa cjftrn 
brrame an aaaemMy area for creating a variety 
of baskrt aiylra. •

Another love of Metis has bren her grand 
piano. She ran alt and play with little effort and 
thr music she creates lends beautiful lone* to 
any day. Her small roller tkm of various tiny 
plana* proved her lovr of her own In a Urkrr 
scale

Metis ramr to Sanford tome 39 yrars ago 
Her husband. Morris, was born and raised 
here. Thry have shared 40 years together. And 
as Metis put It. "I lovr It here!” Thry altrnd 
thr Central Baptist Church In Sanford and 
have four children. Mark. Tawana. Smti and 
Todd and six grandchildren

Her many volunteer Involvements Include 
the Immediate past president of the Woman * 
Chib of Sanford and chairman of the Seminole 
County Code KnluitrnMM tkaid. HIm k  an live 
Seminole County Community Block Urant 
Cl (liras Advisory Hoard and also chairman of 
the board. Shr acts as the director of ihr Fond 
Commodities and Share Program for Seminole 
County (TEFAPI and volunteer* wllh the 
Emergency Food Assistance Program. Metts is 
the chairman of the board for Seminole 
Volunteer Enterprise* Inc. and a member of 
Retired and Seniors Volunleer Program 
1RSVP). She emphasized that all her volunleer 
houra are krpt up wllh io the hours can cotint 
toward grant* with RSVP. She also participate* 
with Seminole County Housing Advocacy 
Coalition ISHAC).

Her love of baskets began after much time 
sprat wllh her sister-in-law. Evelyn Wooda. 
"She makrs such beautiful baskets." said 
Metis. "She eras In a wreck and wasn't able lo 
work herself. My daughter and I went to her

house a couple of days We worked all day and 
II was very Intense She sal tn the chair and 
told us what to rut and how tn lay It." Metts 
repressed that once the basic* are learned 
much more branching out *o original designs 
can be done Picnic baskets wrrr named us the 
rostral. Since her favorite color Is green. Metis 
said. "Just ahout everything I've made lias 
been In green." She riled the slain that Is put 
on the haskrt creations as the point that give* 
It a more finished look

Metis suggested that brglnnrrs should start 
with something small llkr a tissue baskrt. 
"Tissue baskrts take about four hours That's 
If It's not stained." She stressed one of the 
moat important thing* to remember when 
making a bosket la to be sure the reed Is krpt 
wet during weaving That lias been an extra 
plus when she and her daughter want to enjoy 
the great outdoors of her pool and whip up a 
basket creation. The process of cutting out and 
following patterns was emphasized and a Up 
was added to have a lot of clothespins on hand. 
"Most propie (hat make baskets will |ust lake 
one day to cut everything out." she said. "W r 
also use the kitchen or bathroom sink at times 
when we're working."

Dtfferem t>u*krtv and tbeff makeup wrrr 
detailed by Melts. "There are pk-nic baskets. 
Bow baskrts come tn three or four different 
sires. There are wine baskets. My slstrr-ln-law 
ran makr a tissue basket at the rale of four or 
five tn a day. She's been making baskets for 14 
yrars. It's all Just so new to me but I love It."

Metts spoke of baskrts keeping her Interest 
for so long "I don't believe I'd ever get bored 
or tired wllh this. My problem Is Just finding 
the lime. I don't really have a favorite."

She spoke of her fulurr plans wllh her basket 
hobby. "I plan lo do all these over and over. 1 
love lo see them and give them as gifts. 1 can't 
aew but I figured I could do thr baskets. I'd like 
to makr a cathedral baskrt and a geranium 
basket. They're the most complicated. Those 
wtll be my next project."

Lake Mary—
Caatlassd from Pag* IB
with dinner Saturday night.

Chaplain Smith, a favorite 
supply minister, will be the 
speaker at the Sunday morning 
service. Then the congregation 
wtll convene for a covered dish 
picnic at Sylvan Lake I*ark at I 
p.m.

On Sunday. Sept. Id. seven 
members who had Joined the 
church fifty years ago. or more, 
were honored at a brunch follow
ing the morning service. They 
are Arolyn True. Roy Howell Jr.. 
Clarence "Cracker” Donaldson. 
Ola Cochran. Thelma Brewer. 
Jean Brooklyn and Ettle Jane 
Keogh.

Other celebratory events put 
on by the church Included a 
1940s-50s drtve-ln resturant and 
blue plate special n ig h t, 
authentic down to the window 
trays and red checked tabled 
cloths and a booth display ut 
Oldc Lake Mary Days. In May.

The women of the church are 
selling commerattve plates with 
a picture of the sanctuary on 
them for 915 and note paper for 
$4. Anyone Interested In ob
taining these Items should con
tact the church of!kc at 321- 
1021. The sanctuury Is also 
featured on the front of the 
calendars published by the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission. 
These commeratlve calendars 
are sill available for purchase at 
Lake Mary City Hall.

An appl* a day...
The Lake Mary High School 

Marching Ram Band Is holding 
Its unnual apple sale. Tin* event 
begins Monday. Oct. 3 and 
orders will be taken through 
Friday. Oct. 14 with delivery 
scheduled for Saturday. Oct. 22.

This year the upples are fresh 
from the state of Michigan.

^  aaM  |HWB *- iwW *| Pw| r
Phyllis Wslton and Bally Jahnkow craft Christmas gift boxes.

Quality and freshness arr guar
anteed.

Apple* are S32 per bushel. S24 
per three-quarters bushel. SI6 
per half bushel and $8 for a 
quarter bushel. Both red and 
yellow delicious apples are 
available.

The apples may be purchased 
from a band member or by 
railing the hand room at 322- 
8610.

(Short Brodls and Mary Rowtll 
a r t  S a n I o f d N t / i f d  
corraspondants covarlng tha 
Lako Mar y  aroa.  Phona:  
Brodla,321-S47t. avanlnga, or 
Rowtll, 321-1491)
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 ̂ SIT BY the tumfe LIGHT

by T.K. Ryan
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Oct. 1 IM 4
In i hr year ahead, you might 

be able In make significant 
malrrUl gain*, provided you are 
more ronerrned with arqulsl- 
llnnv than yon air with popularl- 
iv Mr pragmatic regarding 
*hl*h reward* yon hope lo 
attain

L I M A  |Sept 2:1 Ort 231 In 
addition In obatoclr* placed on 
ymn path today by eaternal 
Iih tt*. yon mfchl also be In- 
< I lived to do I tang* that don I 
verve your beat Intrrraia Thla la 
a q neat Iona hie day Libra. treat 
Yourself to a birthday gift Send 
for your AslrtvGraph predirtinna 
for l be year a hr ad by mailing 
I I  23 In AsIroGraph. r/n I hi* 
newspaper. PO Ilna 4IM . New 
York. N Y  lOIOl Mr wire in 
•tale your rodlar algn 

BCORPIO it v i 24 Nov 221 If 
|MMa|ble. ilon I treome Involved 
In aorlal allualltna Inday that 
inrludr prisons who lend in 
make you feel uncomfortable 
You need to hr among friend* 
you can trust

A A O rTTA R IlB  |Sov 23 Her 
211 If you aren't truly motivated 
today, you mqgit have trouble 
getting Inin hl#t gear. Sucre** 
t on id be dented a you apply only 
uar half mraauiea 

CAPRICORN |Dee 22 Jan 
11*1 Negative IhCiklng will pro
duce negative leaull* Intlay. In 
challenging development*, don't 
•re yoursrlf aa the undrrdug 
What you rnvtUnn you may 
unconsciously bring Into bring 

AQUARIUS Wan JtFFeh IQl 
The family butRrl could aufTrr 
today if either you or your male 
buy* something expensive that 
you both agreed in do without 
fur the present

P t l C n  iFrh 20 March 20) 
An artlvlly planned with friend* 
loday can only arrammodair a 
limited number of participant* 
If you've been laxonperalive or 
moody lately, you might be 
dropped from i he lid 

A R K S  (Marcti 21 April I Ml 
iVliltrralrlv prtrtadlnallng Icy 
day regarding thing* you know 
mu*t be done I* Inviting com 
plication* Gel tacay. brrauar the 
lime al your duqxaval will fly Ukr 
dar k nr** tie lore da wn 

TA U R U S  (April 20 May 20) 
Attempting In At thing* the raay

n n n  o n n o n  
n n n  n n n n n  □ n n  
n o n n a n r t n n  n u n  
n n r i p u  n u n r i n  

n o n  n r u  i 
n n a n n n c o o  n r o n n  
n n n  n n n n  □ □ □ □  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n w n n i n n  

□ c o n  n n u  
c o c o u n n  n n t  i n i  i 
n o n  n c o c o n n n n n n  
□ n a  n o n n n  n n n  
n n n  n n n ~ n  n n n

rr*

u

M

way could be very appealing lo 
you loday. Unfortunately, you 
might dtarovrr Ihear are I be 
path* that are fraught with 
difficulties

GEMINI (May 21 June 201 l>> 
not underestimate the callbrr of 
your competition iiatav Person* 
you think >mt ran vanquish In 
the early round* might be able to 
go the dUtanrr

CANCER i.hair 2U)uly 221 
It'* imperative to try In krrp an 
open mind Inlay. Harboring 
preconceived negative Idea* 
could work lo your delrtmrnl

■7 ______
t o u r  ssrn ro A Y  

Oat. A  I

ability could be considerably 
enhanced In the year ahead, 
specially If you’re motivated lo 
make money A tidv accumula
tion l* possible by your nr*I 
birthday.

L IB R A  (SrpL 23 Oct 23| 
You're the type tf person who l» 
not rrluetani lo go oul of your 
wuy lo lie het>ful lo other* 
Per*on« you amlst today might 
later find remarkable wav* to 
reciprocate

(Oct 24-Nov. 22| He 
hopeful and poutive inlay and 
dare to think big You're capable 
of applying yourvlf in Ingenious 
way* that can turn wt*he* Inin 
rrallttrs.

BAGTTTARftR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In slluallorw where you are 
unselfish and concerned abml 
advancing Ihe Interest* of 
other*, you coiid be extremely 
lucky loday.

CAPRICORN IDrc. 22 Jan

IB) Any dealing! you have Inday 
with group*, dub* nr large 
uatm aUuM  •tmikl wwk out 
W » t  fo r Wll. IIW YI MlWrw * l « r  a t
titles in Intlmldalr you *j..

AQUARIUS I Jan 20 Feb l!»l 
Thl* 1* a good day for yoti in 
establish self-improvement 
goal* WhatevrT constructive 
c hange* you afecl -• mentally, 
physically nr Ilium-tally •• have 
good chances of bring ac
complished

PISCBS (Feb 20-March 20) 
Mrrausr you're willing In treat 
other* a* you'd like lo br treated 
today, your probabilities for 
putting together a favorable, 
lasting agrrrmmt look excep
tional

ARIES I March 21 April 10) 
Work well done could provide 
exceptional rew.vd* today, both 
from the pride you derive from 
your tasks, a* well as from the 
remuneration and acknowledg
ment you may rtrelve.

TA UR U S (April 20-May 20) 
Your popularity might reach a 
high pailot Inday that could la*
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ROBOTMAN*__________________

I FOUND CUT XoK IT ISN'T EXACTLY 
YOUR PAL \TUE SftRT OF KINGS, 

NfcOMDOG 1 BUT LET'S FACE IT, 
LIKES TO WRITE I IT’S MOT UNCOMWi 

OBSCENE
UWERlCKS CW 
BATHROOM 

WAUS

by Jim Meddick

By PkiUip Aldar
Albert Schwdtxer said. "An 

optimist Is a person who sees a 
green light everywhere, while 
the pessimist srrs only the red 
stoplight. The duly wise person 
Is colorblind." Into which 
category does today s declarer 
fall?

Against four hrarts. West led 
the club king. South won with 
his ace. drew trumps and exited 
with his last club He hoped 
something good would happen. 
And he thought It had when 
West switched to the diamond 
nine. However. East overtook 
with the 10 undl whichever wuy 
South turned, he couldn't pre
vent East from winning a 
diamond trick. Then East 
pushed through the spade 
queen, giving the defense four 
tricks: two spadnt. one diamond 
and one club.

South was being optimistic, 
expecting lo get a free trick by 
putting West at play at that

ANNIE

Juncture. However, tf he had 
timed the play better, he could 
have done Just Out.

After cashing the heart ace. 
South should laid a high heart 
lo dummy's king- retaining the 
two. Next South plays a 
diamond to hh Jack. If the 
finesse loars. the spade king Is 
safe from attack. And even If 
diamonds break 4*1. the fifth 
diamond can he established and 
enjoyed,  wi th the aid of 
dummy's carefully preserved 
trump entry.

Here, though, the finesse wins. 
South continues with the 
diamond ace. True. Ihe king 
doesn't drop, but now is Ihe time 
to exit with the club seven. West 
must either lead another club, 
which dummy rufTs while South 
discards his dkutiond loser, or 
open up spades. South gets his 
free trick and brings home the 
contract.

Me optimistic when necessary.

IN A SAP 
WANBE- 
BUT IN
oOr

> BATHROOW1

TIE'LL COVER 
IT UP TOTH 

. THE HAMPEP

N '- r

NORTH is i m
*9 S
• K i l l
♦ y 7 S 4 1 
aJ 1

WENT KANT
*A io j a *q J a j i
*9 i
• 9 S • K io a
*K y 10 6 S *9 4 3 1

SOUTH 
*K 7
• A J 10 17 3
• A J 3
• A 7

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

Mow Ik West Norik Easl
1 V Pass 2 V Pass
4 f Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: * K

by Leonard SUrr
..PUT vW 
Wn1 KNOW 
WHAT i* v
rtf

rf WA6 AlBfAPY 
PM PA W . O O  cno 
IK  VA iUR-t IT S  
Qurrf P*LAU PI f.

..iPrTRVM/rTTi on-1 PONT 
S tM A rtO M A L.' a lA f >MWIt WHAT I 
AREN’T YOU ,T WAS l/cXTa 1
P O N T JOIN S S < u 8

'  I Om ni 16HOQ.L Mt.

and crralr unnecessary com
plication*

LEO  (July 23 Aug 22) Instead 
of letting an old. existing obliga
tion weigh heavily on your mind, 
lakr tome positive stepa today 
either to cllminafe- It or reduce It 
It can be done

VIR O O  (Aug 23-Sept 221 
Partnership arrangements could 
prove to be a bit more ic*ty than 
usual today, dur to each party 
taking an unykiding position. If 
you can‘1 pull together, you'll 
pull apart

* t * U > H I I N T | t r i l | t  U M

evident al any social gathering 
Thla l* a time when other* may 
w a m m  do ibuws.foc you. Let

GEM INI (May 21 Jun e 201 
Asalgninenl* yru take on today 
are likely lo hr performed tn an 
expert manner Thl* I* because 
you'll br Imagtoatlvr. resource
ful and pragmatic

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
This Is a good time lo pul a 
critical Involvrmrnt in order 
You havr splendid organisa
tional abilities today and that 
which was previously hard lo 
manage should ram be easy.

LEO Uuly 23Aug 221 Today 
you shouldn't have much dif
ficulty In getting matrrtal sup
port for your janJecU or Inter
ests. Use your resource* In 
meunlngful way* while you have 
Ihe Midas touch

VIROO (Aug 23 Sept. 22) 
Manage matter* youiartf loday 
which are of personal im 
portance to yexj. Even though 
you may tie able to find able 
delegates, they're not apt to do 
as well as you could.

u
u
ii. 
I j

but In general It Is right to 
survey the rarcki with u Jaun- 
diced eye.
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The I 3 U  million machine also beamed 
microwave energy 136 mlleo down onto the Icy 
Southern Ocean mr an oceanographic study. and 
unto the Andre Mountain# to give grotoglau a 
better map of that ruggrd region.

NASA plana to survey nearly SOO altea In all 
during the 10-day flight, duplicating the radar's 
Aral shuttle flight last April ao that artenttata ran 
«tudy the Barth In dfflrrent seasons.

No more powerful civilian radar has ever flown 
in apace. The bua-alied device bounces 
microwaves off Barth In three "frequencies, 
providing a much more detailed view of croplands 
and vanishing rain forests, for example.

One of the radar frequencies ran penetrate aa 
much aa 10 feet below the Earth’s surfs— , 
enabling the

burled fiver valley about 300 
miles weal at thif Mlfc.

Geologists believe the valley waa carved out by 
a river flowing westward millions of years before 
the northward flowing Nile was formed. Mapping 
the burled channels could lead to a better 
understanding of how the arid African region 
evolved.

The aU astronauts aboard Endeavour are 
working In two alternating teams around the 
clock. Moat of their chores Include changing 
i lata collecting tapes while ground controllers 
manipulate the radar, and snapping thousands of 
photographs that will be compared with the radar 
images.

About l.flOO researchers and students around 
the world are assisting the studies by measuring 
•oil moisture, tracking wind and counting rocks.

The crew Includes astronaut Thomas Jones, 
who also flew on the April radar ml— Ion. NASA 
wanted at least one crew member from that flight 
to manage the equipment and note seasonal 
changes on Earth.

Jones reported today that he has noticed leas 
•now cover In mountainous regions and more 
green areas.

Endeavour, launched at dawn Friday, la due 
hack In Florida on Oct. 10.
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *Tho grand aoMnltal* of 
happmau ara: aomodung to do. aomaMng to tova. and 
■omadwig to hop# tor. —  Alan K Chatman
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'OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park

\ *0 <d il ever occur to you / might like to get
out once in a while too?’

Par PrapMai 
F da Alarm Sydam

rfpim/bjc
Saminato Caunty Board at 

Caunty Canmim aa n  raouad* 
mtaraalad partita ta nAml*

nan at paraniaI runty 
WILLIAM C PHILLIP! 
p O K IW I 
ANDERSON. SC ta*n 
im udm ii*
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p l a i n t i f f s
ANDERSON.
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DEV tra
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tpqunfi tor RFP dacumanti 
may ba mada by tall top IMF) 
ai llM aitonaton nit ar yla 
lacdmiiaai laariaonat 
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THROUGH THE PURCHASING 
DIVISION
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3SS338BSB?
We make renting a

O n 1 , 2 & 3  Bedroom 
Apartm ent Homes!

Apartment Homes Avalablc

COME ON INI

(p^a) affordability! 
(p/b) spaed
$ y c )  g rea t lo c a tio n !  
(p/d) fun!
fp/e) all o f the above! Country Lake 

Apartments

330-5204

B v Co
elebrate!

We Intemipt Your 
Commercial to Bring You

Rent 2 Bedrooms for
J&yWhat You're Paying for 1 
£?;w  New Spacious *•»

' 2 Bedroom Apartments and A  A  
3 Bedroom Townhomes a Q s p l f

• Sparkling Pool • Frivol* Clubhouse • Eat-In KUehsn
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Ice Maker • Ceiling Pane 

Supervised Children's Club • Separate Private Entrances
• Free Car Wash Area • Around-the-Clock Maintenance

While you’re trying to zap the competition with 
your TV ad, viewers are zapping your commercial

People don't fast forward, turn off or leave the room 
when they see your ad in the newspaper.

Newspaper advertising works.
T R A N Q U A L IT Y  at. 

D R ID G E W A TC D
A P A R T M E N T S

322-9104 |
500 W. Airport Bivtl., Sanford j 

Open: Mon. - Sal. 9 • 6

Contact our advertising department at 
322-2011 for rates and Information. 324-4334

1 Months Rent FREE
t h r i  \ / Stout* l r tsr

HU INC. ire T HIS Al)  t o n  A N 
E X T R A  M O N E Y  S A V I N G  M O V E  I N S P E C I A L

*
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323-5774

7 BEclndq 
SpECiAlJ n w t w o » »

MOST CARS BELOWturn ,
MO AUCTION CARS

>22 8696
Tow n Contra 
Apartments Become A  

Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick with the help o f your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad 

that's a sure sell.MOMTMtY AMO

s tf nsnuir/i

L O A N  A R A N G E R  
R I D E S  A G A I N '

W L  I I U Y  C A M S  W t  3 C U .  C A M S
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